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:?i 1.’ Two 16is on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with

’: ~:: ’ - every:::eonvenience;::::heater~
.... conservatory, etc.

offers a

qJ~htn the reach ot tahorte

aarD:
on ~vl:

m~lL.

day. Yo’u
bat,indnetrl¯

Address at ones.

Best Republican Newspaper,
The TRZnUNE for 18~

R:.aw.ll Q. herr on the Tariff.
The Rei,’obllcaa patty, triumphant in 1891¯ where-

e~r nattonM I,~uoa were at 8t,*k% rellew~ ag~rel~lvo
}y and br~wly, tha fight for Ib~a2 The N~W YoaE
¯ alauNs, the able+t, most rellJtblc, aud best Of all

2." Lot on Second Street,--fme
7-room house, heated,--very

¯ reasonabI~ price¯ ’
8. Another on Second Street,

--fine honse--2cheap enough.
6. Nine acres on Central A)e.,

large house and barn¯ All
in first-chess order. A bar-

gain fifr somebody. L
8cOver three acres on Chew

Road, near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries

: and frui’t. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home onThird St,
teu minutes from stations,.

¯ in ,sight of four churches and]i~jmbliean pap~rB, leads tke way. -
,... ~urio~. l~, ~..e,l o. H~, or ~,iehi~u. t~e new school-house,--two lots,

w/try orator, will continue in the T~bnne hm remark. " ....
¯ ablearticleouU~e Tariff, Reciprocity, Col,age, nnd 9:room }louse, heater, vines,

~he Cun.ency, The:as topics are all understandable;~e~bUcsn ~tey~,th r.~.~d to.llor the~le flowers, fruit, berries.
r,, ttght, patr~oflo~ end imp~g,,.ble; but dt~t hu been ,
~,: t~,~. iu u,e p~le’eey~ .... d the air b~ ~on10. Prominent comer on Belle-Oiled ~tth fog¯ by ;ying sod tricky Ta, ifi R.aormera,’ =ha ~t.., p~o..~-no ,o ~,, .~u.~ly cue Avenue -- fine business

¯ ’~. tertal~log exticle~ every week., ex~la~teg tbeee . .

~o~ ¯ locatiofi. 144 feet on.the:i, " " ,]fir. Hun" bbgiasat ,he beginning of everyuu~ect~
mad makes It ~ clear that ..... y o ..... nde~r~tod ~-100-deep, ....A- o~2d., ~ It,d ~o-mre’can-~nsw~r-hlm:--Aek any
¯ ~,*hnt~In~ of -r. He.’, w~t~nr. Ue-~ll,U house included.

P’ : ’: ~tOU that they are genial, clear, eut~r~alnlnz and per- .
i::i: ~-~,nn,~.,,,~l~. ~ o~a, tyiem~eor.,e~or-]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-. -. |agailquestlons, asked in good f~hh. on the Talqff,o.t~eZon~m-~p.~.y.C~to.so,’beC.~.0y, and ant Mills Road, ten atlas of

¯ ’. the pzcepeet~ ,,f th~ ~urmere’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
.... Uthebestnatloeal R,,pubHcan paper toeupplement ; berries in bearing, good 6-room~oor h~.~l paper during I89°~ ¯ ̄

" . ~owto Su~ceoa i, Life. house. Cheap enough.
: ~Th~ Tribene wit: al~o eoutteue the series of arttdm,o Young Hen aud Women, penned bymenwho, be. 13. Six-room house and lot on

’:, ginning life themselves wi~h fe~,, ndvantegea, have
’ nevertheleessuceeeded honorably and brIIllanfly¯ It Pros ect ~treet, near both

, Will Idle r~ply to qu~flona as to what young men and .[~D
women should ~o ~,,u~cesd In tire, under the ~-~c- stations, Easy terms.

!,: - nlar cir~umetanveein which their lot in life Is cast.~e ~pl,,, will be.~,n nnde. th. dinette, of "r. 14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
H01T, whose familiarity with American life and

:~ ’ epportnulde~,a.d whose dee~ a.d cordbd.ympathy 7-room house, barn, stable,¯ " with nil who ~re struggling nuder adve~e ctrcum~i ~. ~. ,~ ~,n the repll. ~U~t ae etc. A bargain.Itt~Xetory.
Vital Taplcs of the Day.:: : " ~’aoy.~el ~oa,~bu,one ,~ll be p~uted, ~om 15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room~en a*d ~e. ord~Uuguleh.~ ra~,,-Uu.¯ ~mong house, big barn, ¯hen-house,-. the topiC-- Silver 0oinage, the latest views;: ~der ~n or the ~tt.o~ ia Legi.l~Uo.,~ stables, etc. Lots of’ fruit,"tnclade o~ e p~per each ft~mz a Democrat and a Eepab-

:. ., lic~n promlneuttn publJclife; Haxmf~lTendendee~T~,u: ~d ~,~.o~tho Until S~,.; ml ion. now in profit. Cheap.
alreefff the United Stereo; Free Postal Deliveryin

i Rural Gommunitlee; Better Pay for Fourth C~S~ Fine 9-room house on Fair-
i:.’

~’ ’ Postmamers; Impertant~r of the Nicaragua Canal;
. WlllsgeImpro~ment; OurGermanFellow-Cltl:enln heater in cellar, a good

’ ~..~--~d ~y oth,ra¯ barn, windmi}l and force-pump,
~ : ":I r ~ J " .." .Z;~.~,..e.~.., ~ ", ." .Agtio~lmre. ’.’~-,
:" ¯~" ........... .- " ~[n’addlU~n’to~e~gni~t~upageea~eekof how some fruit:, 7 acres. At fair

¯ ~.,~ a ~-~ sad~ it ~y. the~ will t~, ~,ri,~ price, fav0~ able terms.
~., : ~ .... . . .. ’. 1892/epe~htl,Izapereon -- HotHon~Lambe; Model

]rarms; ~’ni3~oo Raising; 8ug~r Beete; Fancy nigh
Pr~ced.~ut2e~.aking~treofB~es; MarketOurden.~For particulars, inquir~i;~!:i. " ~ ~" . L~g~.~.Avee?ock; andavarletyof other equally lm-~ :, ~.r~t ~.ot*me~.n,~’~i~- at the ]’~EPUBI,ICAN office
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. . " . " For 01d 8o~.diers.
, ~ For vetomtm of the war. them will be a page a week
.’ @fwmreterim, answera to qucstlone, news end gosdp.¯ "l[n. Annie. Wittenmyer will rdpply aa Inte-estidg

¯ colunlmofnoweoftheW. R. 0. The Tribune’s War
, - Stories of the ~t year have never been eurpa~ed for

thrilling interest.
For Families.

Familie~ will value the page~ devoted io--Questlon|
lind An~wem; Household Decoration ; Home Interests,
Cook[o,~; Knitting end Crochet; Young Folk~ and
~le Ji~Ah]una,

A 8rear edJtorhdpenn will be prluted~and fiction
fOrelSn letters, book revlew~, travels, cteckersand
dices and fun abundanffy supplied. "

. Premiums.
Dmerlpflve ~Yrcular will be sent free¯

Over $2000 is Caeh Prises.
8endfortermotoagento, aud raise a club for the

~usv~.
-¯ Subscriptions. :

Wxr.x~v, $1 ayear. Sz~z.WnaxL~, $2.

¯ The Tribune, New York. ¯
.,.......,......_

Joseph Dragonetti,

]Kason & Bricklayer,

Jobbing promptly attended to
Pointtng a Specialty.

Box 106, Hammonton, ~]’, J.

¯ 6UBSGRIBE FOR THE8.JsR

--over the post/office. ¯

¯ "- 7 : ~’, 7

Philadelphia;
Prospeet~ for 1892. .

It has ~ot been our cust0m to issue a pros-
peems. A I~EWSPAPF.R can never toll before-
hand lost what euhjecta wid be discussed. We
hold ourselves in readiness, however, whh our
*well trained editorial force, and our large staff
of special contributors, to treat any subject
which may pre~ent itself during the year. 0or
plnns for 1892 contemplate an enlargement of
our as’we department, a perfecting of the other
department., and the brtug:~,g up of the entire
paper to a ettll higher ntaudard of ei~eiency.

PREMIUM&
The National Bapt~,t i# offering a line of

mo,tattractive premiums. For example, com-
munion servlces~ organs and hymn-books, val-
uable be.ks of reference and generul Informa-
tion, fountain pens¯ 0he of its most attrtotlve
offers is the one offering to the new subscriber
and to the person securing the new frame, each
It volume of Prof. nrummond’s famous addre.es-
ees attractively bound in wbite and gold¯

" Yl GENT8
Are wanted in evcry Church, to canvass for
newnames¯ Liberal eommisdons are offered¯
Pa~t experience has shown that a goodly num.
ber of flew names can be q~iekly gathered by a
good agent. ¯

THE PRI~E
Is ~1~ per year, in advance. 8end for sample
copies, whsch will be cheerfully sent. Addree~
all oommunioatlono to

~ilnton Rogers Wood’rufl’e ..
.Business Manager The Natioital Baptist.

1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia- ;

~:’ ’i: ::~.i:" ’ ’ ’Far Pgcs--External or Internal, Blind @a I~.#, w-oRb it’lea~t |,.,o, for framl~g.
~C::: ~ ~: - er Bleeding ;. Fistuh in ADO ; Itching or (~t’wealthPa~’ ’W’~r~?thdkBsasmSt’LPh!la"
~’.i !! "" " . . ~]~leecllng of the Rectum. T~e i,e.li~ is R|R| !~ $~1.OO a day Guaranteed Ladies
~:( ,7 ~ - ’ " 1 hnmed~te--the cure certain. I~III~II IM and Gentlemen selling our new book.

I~II l~illm Edlted by Henry Nell, auhted IIY IIUS-
~::~3 ~!’ For Burns, Scalds aud Ulceration and SgI&EfOgWglJ~ Over~oofua-page~n~
!~’~: :~I::"Y". ̄

Contraction ~om Burns. Therciiefisinstant ~ Twelve large n~cest co]~rad I) , 

T7

lprlmedlntenco~ora, A ~q~tl~l[l~ ~y~aa
.... :. ;.: i’~]:, e g wonderful and tmequaled. \ be sold in eyery home XIIIKIli’X where

I:OH HAZEL/OIL1- .w,, ,.no. ,. t, ’ -
i::; : ? "! -:!! : i " , Hot Tumors, Ulcers, F’stulan, we ~a,, e~ or-

de, up tothls:- ::., .:Old  b o .orFOR CHILDRENII m~,-al~; ,right
. ~;’ :~ald Head. It is ]nfaJHble. ellt~eworkdoaebyniaeo’dockltheacanra~tofour

¯ :~ ’ ~"" i : " For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore ~ld3~copie~to.daT." ]Extra Llbel~.|Tee’n~
:: .. ... ~ipples. It/~ iavahable, tOJklp~C0~il0uTlql YBI~I.’ .A~m
, :,. ..... .... l~ce, soCe~t~ ~ HENRYHFJl+Pub[hher, llB,~/thSt, Phlh.

iORD ~.:,v,.,,E.
OU S ES ,,..,~olphst.,~,l~o,~ec, tt,,a~aporoo~’...,,....,.,....:q ~:~r:~::"’ : RE PI L ¯ ,~,,ntho=~

.,. i : ,;...7,: ~ I
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¯ The Hen. Clem Stadebaker, o! Ind:- I
ana, contributes aa article to tbe[
magazine Good.Roa~, in which he saye : t

In maktng my plea for good roods, I [
desire to emphasize mv conviction that [
our need is for enduring reade, Myl
study of this ~qbJect leads me to the l
conclusion that fdur.flfthg of the outlay :
put upon our reade a~ the present day
is ephemeral In character. The plow-
ing, the harrowing, the lcvehug, the
dLt~btng and~.emoothlng of theunnual
road tlnkeriugs is quickly we~ted when
the next ~rotmcted rain vi01ts tho
locality. ~helate Gov0rnor Hover, in
his last message to the ~egislature of
Indiaua, estimated that between two
and three millions of dollars lu money
and labor had been expended upon tho
roads of tho State during tho ~ear end-
ing October, 1890¯ The amount was
.sufficient to 13ulld slx or eeven hundred
miles of substantial macadam- roads, of
a nature to lash with light repaim, a
hundred years. Instead of such an
enduring improvement to show for this
great outlay, for the most part the work
done was more appropriate for the prep-
aratioh of au onion bed. It would be
better for a country to build five miles
ot good macadam.road each year, and
let the remainder of the roads alone,
than to continue the coumo usually
loUowed.

The Newark branches of the Order ot
Iron Hall, for which rdceive~8 have beer
appoin ted by tho courts, retained twenty
Percent. of the a~es~mept called for by
the order and placed the amount In
bank. Th)e money has now been with*
dawn from bank and will be divided
among those who paid the assessments,

It is a atugular fact, but nevertheless
tree, that when, two young_.m_en__meet

~the-y~add~ss each other--"How arc you
old man ?" and that when old fellows
meet they say, "My boy.,~~

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, ~n any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH J~SEY
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

J..S. THAY’ER,
Contractor &¯Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

HA~WMONTON, : : Iq’.J.
OfficeDays,--Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

.teeth are Ordered.

~, J, Sl~ITH,

AND

Convelancez~.
Deeds, Mortgage~, Agreements. Bills of Sale,

aud utile(" papers executed in a ueat, c~reful
and correcl manner. ̄

Hammonton.N.J. ’

And went to kuow what iF going on Ln the
world of Baptists, and are net alreudy

¯ taking it,
"~ZO’O" N’~.:EED ’

EX r R;
¯THE !

¯ Leading Bap~t Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is aotn~ nn io the
deoominatlon--Eest, West, North and South--
for It ia the national Baptist paper, taking cog.
nizanre to the uttermost borders of ourdcnom,
Inatlonal recorder; it Is a

Family Newspaper,
Gtvtng the 8ocular news of the week, with pun.
gent editorials uz,d paragraph comment~ there-
ou, beeiaes all the Bapti, t News and Notes~
with 0utl,oke on 0ther’Denominstlons sod;
re~tgtous b0dios. It~ Story Pace i. fllie,I with I
serial and short stories and a Puzzler’~ Reo m;
it ~up1)!tcs review articles, book eoticee, I,terary,
sol~,~tlfio and art nbat, sermoes, .’4sudsy 8cbnol
le,~oo, end educational infarmalion~ has h.use
f~rm nnd gar,hn depurtrnent, market rei,ort~,
a regular Wsshieeton le,ter,--In abort, t,tJ~ee
Into a eub~-ribing family avery week eomething
culled to ti, o iutelleotual wnnte of every mere.
bur. from the worM.knowing gtaudeJt~ to the
nw,keoing intelligence ef the wee toddler et
hi, knee.

Three Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 eoe,e end try it for ~he mo.~hs of 00-

then If you retuber, November and December;
plea,td, wo’ll b, glad to horn you bee,,moa.
yearly suneerii,~ a: our regular prise of Two
Dollar,. ’ Addre,s

27to Ezaminer, ~oz 3661, 2Veto York.

; * ’ Ftem ~rt.No~ce",.. ...... ~ ~ I
¯ ~ ",qv~e~ I ~_ ~r ~~ I
mm iv tl~4msntSm~. IWS#I~

delm~ w~R* T~ Ite~ml~mVtngS~lWolght e4~ Ib* I" It~ $0 ~ i
I~w tll* f~flt 0fS m~.ths’ trtat-iI~a,... U Im 87 In, n ta_ I

mat. l~owblllk~ea*wbete s. llb[WLl~.,¢t~ I~le. him I
mUllm~wttlllga~. My~trelltl~...It~,~ t!ll~ eln~ I

WIll ~h~lLr t~lVt~ fnqubl~wUh0ta~phlclal~U~ [
PA’fJEN~ TREATED BY MAIt CONFIDENTIAL |

I!.0. If. h UlnlL i’vicIErl ll~Tll5 GIIGJH~ IU51

2e

G0od "Steaks at I0 cent~:i ~

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

10 and 12 cents.
Aiso, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Ve~l. ’

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.
....... ¯ ii

 The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the RePublican, both year

for $1.2o, cash.

STATIONS.

PresidentiaiCampaign of 1892.

exzazen mnua .zVXF.N S
TO READERS OF THE " "

,,. , , 41: ,

;. ~" Tex, ms==$1.~5 Pox, Yeax,,
.... ~"~, OX~ -liLle 1~, l~lro~ib l~utbl[edlaez’.

: = ~ -. .................................
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, "We are handIeal,p--’--~d by the gooeral . ~--’~’~~

Unless yo{~ want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to

get your trade, if low prices will
bring it.. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the samo class of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are willing to
sell ¯cheap to secure it.
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HAMMONTONn N. J.

~" IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
I

XN THE MABKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN" HAMMONTON BY ’

mmmmms’

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,

¯ That wa~ thedespairing comment of

a prominent Democratic chieftain, upon
the report of th~ Demoeratie Labor
Gommiseioncr of New York. ,

It. reflects pretty accurately the senti.
ments of the Democratic managers
generally. Their stock io trade ig ca-
lamiW. ~rosperity ia to them what
paris’ green is to a potato bug---they
shrivel, shrink and’rile by its touch.

Handicapped b~ prohperity l Yes,
Lndeed, you are, Demomate ; and here
is a brief outline of the Weights you must
carry :

1. Thereport of the Bureau of Staffs-
tics, showing, instead of strangled com-
merce, a foreign trade ibr 1892" ikrgcr
than¯ ever betore in our hi,tory ; an

exiJdrttt~d0-for the mmo3,ear-amount-
lug for the first time to a billion d,)lLars 
an import trade more thatl halt’ of which
is absolutely free of duty, ned a lower
a~erage. Tariff rate than under the old
-law.-.

2. Tboreport0fthe SenateCommittee
showing that the average price of 214
articles el general couaumption has de-
dined under the oew Tariff0.64 of 1 per
cent. by one method of c~mparisou, 1.8
per cont. by auother~ while in the same
time agricultural products have ad-
vanced 18.23 per eeut., and general
wagce have advanced 0.75 of 1 per cent.

3. The report of Labor Commissioner
Peck, mentioned above, ahowing that in
the groat Empire 8tats there was an
inct’casn in the amount of wa~es paid
during the first year of the McKinley
Tariff of $6,3~,9"2,5 over the year before;
that production.Increased $31,315,130,
aud the average yearly earnings of em-
ployea increased $2~.’11 in the same timc
while 255,000 individual *mployeahad¯

their wages rai~ed, and strikes were
1740 less numerous:

4. The report of the Democratic
Superinteqdent of the Banking Depart-
meut ot New York ~L~te, sllowiu~ that
deposits Ln savings banks on July 1,
1892, had increascd $86,882,516.35 over
the deposits ou January-1, 18S9, while

the number of depositors has increased

from 1,36~,852 to 1,536,133 in the same
time.

Hero are four weights," one for esch
leg of the Democratic mule, to hamper
him In his hopeless race for the Presi-
detttial stakes. What a show the
ridiculotm beast is making 6f himself, to
be eure.--Amer/cau Eeonom~’t. ,.

--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~.Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

=

Go to JACKSON’S
fi)r Best Meats

at the lowest prices

E vrNs & SON,
DEAT.EI¢8 IN

Agrib- u ltural-lmI i em en t s, eto..etc’.
N. B.--Superior F~mHv Flour a ~tpecialty.

Justice AtR!aeoD says: ’*Tell lny friend (?)
~D’ n ol, to lose any sleep on accountof the
fining of tht~e two crate thieves; or any o|~e
else couvlcted of petty h|reeny. I arn acting
"under wha~ I coaslder trustworthy legal
advise."

The above is from last week’s I~epub-
lican. What one"COltSlde~" trt~twor-
thy legal advice has no bearing whatever
in the case. Here is the /aw as taken
from the Revised Statotcs of 1892, page
273. Tim"advice" thorn is mamlatory
and final :

fn thfs world, eaya J. Hofbcrr of r.Trn,eu~, N Y.
in pa~lLor Xoe~lg’s ~erve ’].’,,::lc, t.et:au.~c nzv our,
who wa, partioJly pzralyzud t.hrt~ years ugo ’:~t:
attaol ed by rite, has not had any symptoms v.
them mnco hu took ono bott,!e of tho reztmdy. ]
most heartily t~ for’It,
Nervou. ~’rostrath,n, Sleepless.

ne~ ssnd ~Veo~ness.
W~T B~’;vo~ro~. Quebeo, Oct. 1. V0.

ThePastor KoeuiS’sNe~¯o Ton/c I ordered w~e
for a young l~ly ot ~y hc~e~hold, who -~’as al.
mos~ uaelese to huroelf and o~hern, owing to
nervouo ]~/oetraU.on. aleeplensn~aa, Wee, kn,c~s,
&e.,4~ l’o-0ayth~’o|d q,lt’~o n, u~gm the
young person io mush bot|ur. ~tronger, "e~~. h-~,
nervous. F, ho will eont.~3uo I,o u~e you/ XUt~A.
sine. lthl~t|t ievezyg~od.

ItEV. P. 8A~VI.~
un

Dlseaans sent free to nnY s{~l aa,and poor paUente oan ~ ot ~n
th~ medl~|o ~ of @Jl~tl~(FR[E*

"JL’hte z~med.vh~q been_prepared bythn Bev~ nnd~
[e~zo~ DrePared underhlS dtree~oa bythe ..................

KOENIG ~ED. CO.e Chl~agO, It
8oldbyD~t~at81pet’noet~e. 0f0 ~I~
]Large 81ge. ~1.73- 6 Bottl bs for f~9. i

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

.. ¯ ~ .

"~,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Ha mmonton.
Garmen~ made la ,the best manner.
Scouring add Repa|~ing promptly douo.
Rates r~ouable. Satinfactlon guaran-

teed in every case¯

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.~, "

Justicē of the Peace,
Otttoe, Seoond and Cherry Sts.

Dry Goods,
 otmns,

Groceries,

Flea’, Feed,

! PAINT!
--TIIE~

When you buy the Itammonton
Paint. ~oh d,) ~)o~ buy semen-
eighths i)t a g,llon for a g, llon,
or thlee pints fi,r a half gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
pac~eges that weigh 12 to 14
i:ounds, and co ntailiing so much
alkali ~hat it appe,ns to be so
thick that it i~ ~mpossible to
rise it without thinning ; but in
buying the llamm~lnton you get
a fi111 ,tandard ~ahon of paint.
wei~hi~)g 14 to 16 pounds to
the g|llhm, m~dt: from the best
marcri:l’s known to the trade,
and co~:s tile ct,nsumer from ~1
to ~l.bt! per gaLloll.fur hone.-t
paiut.

I f the puv(:ha.,er doesn’t want
honest paint, ~nd wants to be
hon,’s~ l,I himsel,, then be sure
to b ly the Hammonton Paint,
and tlm manufitctur,.r will give
a receipt with every gallon sold

"Every person accused of stealing any telling )’.u how to make two
goods not exceeding $20 tufty Ix: taken ffSAIOIli4 of 1)atilt out of one of
betore two of the justices el the pcaee el .~L ,, . v. .,. -,he et, nnty ~he~ the ~i~,,,:,, was co~ i~:~ .,,:I,,,,,:,)i,?,!.. ~¯~ ,v~,,,.,,o~
mitted, wh,) are hercl)v authorized to ~O Celll8 lor tile exl;l’a gatloll.
bear and d,.termlue the eantc If the l . i
~on ,.:~u,ed eOli.Snl, t.,,r~to, etc. I 0~ Dollax., :¯:
AI" ~.nete to be ~t.ut betbre Clert, ofl . - . -
., P,~.... . .... I A i(| thell h~re cornea uommercmlt~ottrt,~ltDln xour uaye.’, . I ~ . ’ - .........

+,..2 ..... ;~. ’ - ¯ - "---= -all I IL+’;tiltr~ |u :St;, eua.aes,-,-too eeoc.wearing.tt~e proceeulnge lately eoat:~eu, u "I - ¯ - * -
ing OUt the. remttrkl~, call b~ made OUt] _P:::: = e~ ~u~7:a~l:mma~k:~ g::::;:e~
ae e,mspit’acV put-~ au~l eimple, fvr all P ......

co ~o a nre~-ol~ wearin~ puma. tt any
euguged therein. 1).

laW’ The naval veterans 0t tim United
Statee will hold a re.union ,t 1L~lttmore
,’September 15th O., 19Lh l~l’,:ltat.lvu, and
lbr thlt~ |~x~ti.~iou the t~ounsyL~al|la L htil-
cvad GOall,auv will ~ell excursion ttckeLe
Iroui all i,lunts.Olt ll, S /Inel~ at t)lh~ lir~t
.t’la~z i:.tl’c hlt’ thu r~lu11tl trip. ’l’ick,:t~
will I.: .~,)hl a.d guod goinw ,~el)tu,lber
13tll tq 2!1the" valid (br relur~, ttntfl Oct.
10tl~ ilm]Ueive, and will ller,m(:a~t,sllVff
nt l’hiladelidlia aud [i’h’riebur~ and at
stations bctweeu llairiuburg at:t[ .BaLti.
more.

Every thne Tom ll~t’d g~ves his silk
eureingl~ a’hitch thu Democrats ilrvol
unta~ily dodge.

.... : ,, ,.

Etc, Etc.

Headquarters for

Bu~eri~kPatlerns,

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

COAL 
[ now imve a larger yard, and
am able to k.’eep a full stock
tff the best coal, fi’om the
best Reading coal mines.

before t~e~..~4~a.~ee m
¯ .~%

o% ̄

Having stocked my yard for thd winter
with the beat ~radoa of

LEHZ~E~ GOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in lat-ge or

small quantities, at shortest noticee and as low as auy.
Your patronage so]toiled.

W. H. Bernshouse.
O~oo Ln Wm. Bernehouee’sofltee.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

H, FIEDLEIt~
Mauufaeturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
E~ONTOI~.N. $.

one should not wan~ to pay so high a
price rot a good exle~or’p~int, then work
the 83,cent racket; aud get two gallons
for $1.33. Mauufaetured at

Hammouton Paint Works,
HUMPHREYS’

SPECIFIC No. 28
nl u.e lu ye*rl~ Th..ul r I UCt’~nlul relu~y for

Her+.q!zs D~bility, Vital Weakne,+*~,
&ud rro~tratl,,e¯,r,~l /w~r¯work or o|her ¢lttumL $i l
vlal~or5 vIM~ and~,r~-v ~l.ll.,~der,|ar,~,

8o1~ by Itrur--l~l~ or tt’~i~ I.mtp,tld 0t~ receipt of 1~’:’’~t.

MUIr pORKy8~ agrk Oft., It I & I I U wlmam St*. ,New]feet.

M, ~a~t/~e’il Rownz.5 & c~’e
ffowspap~ Advertl~tng Bureau (tO 8prune

t-".

~" ’~’"

)

"Y/

¯ "?i

z :
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]EXARN~SS,
A fall assortment of hand and machine ....

made~--for work or driv~g.

 runks, Va-- ses,
Riding Saddles, NbtS~ etc..

L. w. o o L :y;
Hammoutcu, ~. J.

"- - " = - =: "- " ~ -/ "

~.~ ~~~;~-:~. ~;~,O,L.’-’.~
cure Blllou:snees, Sick lt’~,~’l;tch.’:, Uo.t~tl.,.
l~a~i-n, Ma:nrta, Lh’er Con~t,~ |’~. ~ka

tee Safe i~nd oex’tal- rc~ .s ~,~,~

~ne the ..q.%lt,tJJL ~ll.-.~ (4elltLL̄ ~,-a,~: ~ th% ̄
bottle). THEY AI, V. vzl~-; I~,tNST O’:?,~’P~ZKWT.

Pltt(e Of e|lh~’t" ~stt(r. ~t’. [tP¯v ~OCtl~.

S]I, JMIlI~t III g’~ ~M+t[litd ~r e¢t~ I.*opr.,*,.,t ..:-~ml.~), 

[¢,¯ : ,¯ . .

@
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ont of ~ho water, lot him raise an out-
............... --exy wt~ereby too air is _expeUed_fr0m

the lungs, and he will sink to ~he bet

.nm Drs WATEn. [ BLACK HAWK BEI 0ES.
~he easiest ~omti~n that a man, ai .......

"woman or a childcan assume in Water I nr~as~ r~ ~ta~ A~ ’vr*.r ~trt~,,
v[ouOtU perpendlcnl, y. . p~r-I AND HAPPY.

ton, without any previous practice, van I-- | , --~reml water, and he keep ath,at for s, .
;long time. He shcuht .keep hi8 hands i the Stonutn~nt ~re~.tea in .Comm.?morn7below the surfae~ of the water his | ties ot tb~ ltloody ¯at ~enzalvo C,,t.llet

~ungs inflated, nut’his fo,t moving h’pI Fon’~ht Over Six,y Xear~ Ago--Cau,o o¢
and down as in walking. Let the :’m~n¯ th¯ war¯
~txv~’hoard" tllrow his hands and ar’i~s Some of the S’~urvivolm.

lore. 5 he troul,lo is that nine people
,~ut oaten lose their presence of mind
whoa they are in water out of their
depth for the first time. If, inslead-of
struggling and floundering about, they
would do a httle walking, there, would
met be the slightest danger of drown-
ing right away,
:~Any One can tread water in the first

~agt0inpt. No preliminary teaching is
~eeeesary. Treading water is simply
~alking into the wamr out of one’s
depth, with or without the aid of one’s
/rends. Tim operation is not unlike
rtmnmg up-stmrs, and, if anytinng,
~sssier. Truly, any man, any woman,
any child, who can walk upstairs, can
~alk in water, and, remember, on the
first attempt, without any previoas in-
Qtruciion or practice.

Hence I say that persons really igno-
,a-ant of the art of s~dmming are per-
ffe~tly safe in water’out of their depth.
"Very often you hear peopla exclaim:
"Ugnl if thi~ boat were to upset, I’d
~rown. of course. I can’t ~,wim, you
~now."

Yes, but yon can tread water. Most
~)f us attach a wrong ~ignifleanes to the
wo~d "~wim¯" Why should we mean
one thing when a man swims and an-
~aili6 V0-r--d~’6 f6 n-fft-~hin-g -w h~ h-- a---dS~

~~HERE stands a
.....~f~w ..mlles_ from

zJ wi~- *ilbFreeport, HI., the
~ only Black Hawk

~’N.q ~ w a r monument.
~’ N ~ It marks the spot

where the deeld-
kt¢~ lug battle of the

] great war was
~i~i~ ,~ foughh and was
~ ~ ¯ ~ erected by the cib-

ffl~ .~t ~ lzens of Stephen-
r,...~t/~ ~, ~ ~son County in

,~ i~ .~commemoratlon
~J IP~’ ~ .~ of that bloody con-

~# " filct~ Near lts base
~ave been gathered the bOned of the
.~oldler dead.

The monumeut is located in Kent
Township, writes a Freeport corre-
spondent, and marks the spo~ where
the battle of Kellegg’s Grove was
fought. It was there that a handful
of whites, under the~ hrave" Colonel
Dement, pitted themselves against
the Indian warriors and won a signal
victory, the first of the war. The
monument was dedicated Nov. 30,
1886, and has attracted many tourists
to view the his~rical spot.

Nearly every one has heard of ~en-
~ie~cot~,~.the--brave--tittte- d rammer,

swims? Toe dog c~unot "swim" as a boy who fell in that war. Ite was
~an swims, but any man can sw/m but 16 years of age,
"’dog fashion" instantly end for the an0 was a prime _[~" ~
:first time. The-a-ram# has no advan- favorite among-the ..... ~ ~,~ ~--
~c in any way in water over man, soldiers. In one of ~ . . Ji/
a~ad yet the man" drowns while the ant- 1 i,the batten n the.--2~ ~2J~
~aal "swims¯" Tim door the horse, the [ w~t~.rn hart of tile ~’,~..’..,
cow and oven the eat all take ~o tim _ -7_’:_hff- as kP’~" ~":/~’- ’:’~’-~
water, and are able to walk as they do ........ ~~
~’]adn out of water. Throw a dog "into I nit.no an u e.mg so v- ~ ~,~ ]t
tb- stream and at onec he begins to :ores. ~rom ~.n?. posy ~, ~1 ff
~alk, just as he does on drv land.] uy~ne oioou-~nirs~,y x., I ~ l e -
Why should a man, woman or cl~ild act foe...A s o ~.d i er scv~ns’ ~tzc aXES-
differently underlike ozrcumstances? I burml was gxven the ~EUOEm

It seems strange timt people have to remains, and agrave Apple River° Ill.
tm told to do what the aniu,als ,do in- ] was dug between two young oak
stinctively and instantly. Man s igno-] trees. When t~ las~ kind service
rsmcc of so simpl~ a thing as treading! hadbeen perfonb~ed a thoughtful sol-
Water is remarkable;it is without rea- dier companion took his jack-knife
son or excuse. There is a popuhtr
notion afloat that in some way the ¯ dog
ar4t" the animals have an advantage

:over martin water, l~othing coul(l be
¯ t~nrther from the truth. The advan-
1ago lies with man, who is provided
~dth a paadle-formod hand. and Rnows
~endngh to float when tired--something
the animal rarely or never, does.

Next to trek:ling water, floatin~ ou
gho bask is the easiest thing to do in
water. This consists in lying flat’on

back, head thrown well baok,~;he
the limbs extendea, but

the arms held close to the
~r~., thohands over the hen4. The
ama~ority off people able to su~din
¯ hemsolves in the water prefer to float
in a,hmizontal position rather than in
~’pe~pcndicular manner. Both posi-
tions are much better, in fact much
safer, than the attitud ¯ that we assume
iwswimming. I have found it so. Cue
day. zn a rqugh surf. I was nearly
~t~angle¯] w~th a sudden swallow of
~atcr, nnd had ~ not been able to float
ghe revalt might have been disastrous.
~111ar’per’8 }%ung .People.

SUGAR
Have you ever observed at tea

ties that very few people
take sugar withtheir tea?
them trio piled-up white
tdlver or china basin, they are apt to
become astonished even to acidulation:
and to remark, with some serene con-
tempt, glorying in their dislike of
~sWeptness as it were, "Oh dear, not I
meV~’.~ch su’gar, thank you. I om’t
~tiitu~’zt." And then they sniffunut-
terably as one who has establlshed a
-position, or been told to go up higher
aS the banquet of life. Tea without
,mfgar may ,,e all very welL The b[tter
~s ~ometimes more refreshing than the
~et~--in drinks; but what about peo-
ple? "Sweet" girls for instance; how
ueldom do we hear that adjective ap-
plied to a maiden nowadays, and yet
how much it means[ In more old-
~nshioned days surely girls aimed at
being sweet, while now they aim at
~ei, g clever. They sought to please,
while now they seek rather to fistoni,h.
They gave more attention to the tern-
ver than they do now, aud possibly
less to the mind. There was man
sugar in the tea of ex/stenco then than
there m now. At lea~t, so it seems to
~ome, who are not at all lusult~dif they
are called fogeys4t We are rather apt
tense the adjeet~e sweet in pitying
quahflcation, a~d to remark "Bbe’s a
~w~et girl," as we mightremark, "/de’~
a w,rthy person," in a summing-up
mare,or with the obvmua intention of

-~re~eutly assuming the I lack cap and
condemning the discussed to social
death.. Yet what higher praise can we
give to a maiden than to say ̄ that she
is eweeL a flower of womanhood, shed-

and with it out deep on one of the
trees beside the grave the initials
"B. S." Fifty-nine yearn have passed
away, and that soldier has long gone
to his reward. Little did he imagine
the lasting monumen~ he was engrav-
ing. One who saunters through that
quiet grove to-day will see those two
letters standing out in bold relief,
The part cu~ has grown much faster
than the tree, anbl now the outline of
the initials extends several inche~
The letters are-plainly visible a long
distance off, and have created add;l-
tional interest in the brave boy who

ding a delicious atmosphere around her,
]perfuming life with the delicate scent

Tltl lz aT, AOK HAW’K I~O~]~d~PP~

cheered his comrades on to victory
with martial melody.

l~e to High Piercea-

Many who engaged tn that conflict
have risen to high distinction. Three
became Presidents, Z achariah Taylor

and Abraham Lin-
coln, Presidents of
the United States,
and Jefferson Da-
vies, President of
theSouthern Con-
federacy. General

treaties were made whcreb~r tile In.
d lads sold and’ ceded porttoQ~ of their
territory. At last, coney.: 3, 1804, at
St, Louis, a treaty was made.by Will-
iam Henry Harrison, then Governog
of Indiana Territory’, with the Sac
and Fox Indians, whereby they sold
to the United States all that coun-
try lying south of the Wisconsin
River and east of the MisssissipI,~,
Which lffclude~ the RSc[~ River and
all its tributaries. At this time
Black Hawk was a chief of the ~a~
and Fox, and- dwelt at Rock Island~
wlmre were the graves of the Indians,
and. according to tlieir leg~hd, 12~
uuardiau spirit of the Sac and Fox
dwelt iu a cave¯ Soon after Black
lhlwk, wile poascssed much cunning
and ferocity, defiled the validity of
the ~re:l~y, ’as he had not signed it,
and said that the chiefs who did sign
it had t;~ authority to do so. He as-
sisted the British in the war of 1812,
and in 1816 himself signed a new
treaty confirming the treaty of 1804.
Tl~en, again, Black Sparrow Hawk:
as he wms. pleased to call himself,
denied the treaty, and another
was made in 1825. Neverthcl~m,
the Indians under Black Hawk, in
1831, in defiance of five treataeson
the subject, reerossed the Mississippi
from the west, drove away the whit~
settlers from Rock Island and vicin-
ity, and established themselves again
in their former abodes. Gee. Rey-
nolds, ¯ with a body of militia, com-
pelled the Indians to retreat across
the river, and the treaty of 1831 was
signed, Bhmk Hawk. and his follow-
ors agreeing to remain forever west
-o4~thc-great-iiver.

War "t~b’as /nevlte.ble~
In April, 1832, Black Havtk, with

all the force he could rouse, recrossed
-t-he- MississippL_from_ t:he W~
ceedcd up Rock River, and tilus burst
f~rth the storm of a dreadful war.

Roy¯ Barton Cartwright, a nephew
of the famous pioneer preacher, Peter
Cartwrtglit. and who was a circuit
rider throngh the territory made his-
toric by the war, and who has prob-
ably had the best. source of informa-
tion on the subjectof anyliviag man,
resen~ the assertion that the war
was au unnecessary one growing out
of an unprovoked attack on Black
Hawk by Major Svillman’s forces. He
says that Black Hawk’s braves at-
tempted to massacre the forces at
Stillman’s Run while they slept. The
alarm was given, and the soldiers be
gan the attack which resulted in the
’qoody war.

Hark Swatn’e 8coop¯

Here is another story of Mark Twain.
When he gets.hiS first position as ¯
sub-editor on a California paper hls
cronies used to swell his record by
giving him exclusive ffew~ Onent~ht
a friend brought lh aa account of a
fatal smash-up, and Mark, tickled
with the "sooo[h" sent It up without
reading it, Here it is as It appeared l~
the paper:

".Distressing Accident--Last even-
ing about 6 o’clock, as William Schu-
yler, an old and respected citizen of
South Park, was leaving his residence
to go down town, as has been his
mual custom for many years, with
the exception of only a short interval
in thespring of 1850, during which
he was confined to hls bed by Injuries
ree~tved in attempting to stop a run.
uwa)" horsel by thoughtlessly placing
himself in Its way and throwing uD
his hands and shouting, which, if he
had done so oven a single moment
6ocher, must Inevitably have frighten.
ed the animal still morn instead of
checking his speed, although dlsas-
trotm enough to himself as it wa~
and rendered more melancholy and
distressing by reason of the presence
of his wife’s mother, who was there
and saw the sad occurrence, notwith-
standing it is at least likely, though
not necessarll~ so, that she should
be reconnoitering in another direction
when accidents occur, not being viva-
cloua and on the lookout, as a general
thing, but even the reverso, as her
own mother Is sald to have stated,
who is,no more, but riled In the full
hope of a glorious resurrection up-
ward of three years ago, aged eighty-
I x, being a Christlan woman with-
out guile, as It were, or property, in
consequeuce of the fire In 1849, which
destroyed everything she had in the
world. But such is life. *

"Let us al~ take warning I)y’thts
Henry Dodge rose solemn occurrence andlet tisendeavor
to the distinction ot so to conduct ourselves that when we
Governor ..of Wis- c~lme to die we can do it, Let us
consin, Delegate to place our hand upon our heart and

w. n. ,av,~. a~- Congress, arid Sen- say with¯ earnestness and sincerity
n~r. x~a ator for twelve that from this day.forth we ~zlll be-

years. A.C. Dodge, of Iowa, was a ware ofthe intoxicating bowl."
Delegate to Congress, United States All that day the people read that
Senator aud Minister to Spalu. Col. "item," scratched their heads and
G. W.-Jones, ~)f Iowa, was a Delegate wonilered what happened to good Mr.
to Congress, United States Senator, Schuyler. The chief editor kicked
and Minister to the South American the furniture and swore and Mark

:. { of a pure and beautiful nature? Sure- republics. Judge Sydney Breese, of took to the woods.--Detroit Free
:i .:" ~f-none. Nevertheless a great many. Illinois, long a United States Senator Press.
:: .:-.::.. -~. - modern yo.tmg !adios: would far rather and Judge of the Supreme Court of z¢o Wonderl ’
/..~/ ’ v.e ~emg~atoa c~.ever glr{s man syest Illinois, and man~" others mlgn~ be No wonder ttme Is always repro,
¯ ̄  ,, ’." gzr s. aria woula premr ~nowing now named -----~ -- ~ ...........

"’ ~ ~’’’x" "[ ~’’~r ~ " ~oaeta-flr#"th.nhow t-k~,.thei-, _ - _ ..
~vut~u a.~u~garuannwornou~;~ne

.: i" .; ~. ?:. :, *em°-~m We arc’rather a,~f~ take [ __~ar~r’x’roumea. ytth Black nawt~ w~teh beat~ time, the sprinter beats
- :’ " ~e ..... rx . . l "-’ne causes ot ~na~ war were some- tlme, the b~nd master beats time., ,,, ’ . ,.:/’;- ’ ~ttr ea too’etrong in tne~o says ann ~ wh-t r-m "- Th - -" ’ - ¯ " "~;d0 "" " :~": ~:: ~ ~’’#: r Wi~ too little sugar "Will we take [ f ~87e o~e~ _~e grea.~ oraman.co the clock strikes time, trains run on

~ : ’ tteup~o~ .... Oer~’inly." "No sugar, [o ~ .gT~veAm ~n¯e ~errl~.ry norm- time, the foreman lays nut time
!:,~. ;:-’~ of oog~e~" "Oh, yes, plea~e--two~Wes~°x~.neum0xttVera.c~vngovern" horses run ag~lnst time, street cars
"~: i ;., _ ~.. : . :lmmIml~. men~ ana -p~0v.tde~i than good faith run behind time, people threaten
::,-:’ ."’~::~’. ~ ~, ’ should be’4~Lv~orved toward the Iu- awful thi’~ If he
~ :-’; ’ ~ flie~tes ’ . ~ gs t y get tlme, at ¯
~,v. . : ~- ..... . ~S.4h? ~.ame. in _ , Hall s Vege. diana, that $~tolr lands and proper~y fl~ht thav always call t, lma anlafm.a
: : -’.’::" ~’::.’," =:’~ : "tabl~ ~, ~aair Benower is a re- Should neverira takes without t-h01r’ m~arlc t~-m~- n,l"~’~.~m’~’~l~ o’~;.~.~=:."

¯-:. :" . t/~r~.~tJle hair, t~oluding its growth, I consent blt~, that t"e- -h^’,~-~ "-- - -’--" "-’" ~"~: .... : .... "~’" ": : h~tlth.’.qbuth/~ oolor and beaut~ "*’- ---’ -~Y - -- ~ :- ~ ~-.~-" .~o zew save or spare ttme aria every-::,- ,. -~-., ¯..,.,-= ..... , :. --.~re~ma wxra,l~uteo ann wtun nu-laxly now and then tries to kil/
3 : "-- " 1 d~r , wmPma~ you. " J manitz ~ordln~ a .~ .of qm~l~trv~xi I~m

~ot a Phlltnthtop|sg ]~ ,,: ,¯:"’~

Wttt(,u--The enterprise Is a .ply.mid.
{n~ one, and by straining cvery’~ery~
for the next ten )’ears I feel that!I
iil:).l [ w In success."

tl)lt,,m--Success! Yes, perhaps;
mlt what kind (if sncccss? A~ msm
O:lSe, l,lorccnary, sordld, flnanola|
~lICt’eSS?

"Yes, that’s Just. the kind I’m
M’ter."--Somervtlle Journal

Then and ~OW.

~,000 Yt~Altg AGO. - XHli P/t~SZN~.

A mere difference in the waist llna
~hat is all.--Puck.

TruO /’hUanthropy. "

"Edwin Fake--This year I intend to
set "~part one matinee for the free ad-
mission nf Orllh;trl~

Brnnson--Good. Any restrictions
Ut all?

:Edwin Fake--Only two. Orpbarm
-6v~r"-’20--l~0t-a(Iib Itt~d--~fff~,’r llh a-h~
under 2{) must be accompanied 
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PROTECTION AND RECIPROC

MALOONTENTS.

I

Fax~.-Tx~ozl S~o--Fo’ de Lo’d~ sake, don’ shoot, ~mntyl Tea Free.
Trader, I Is, and wa.~, only ’plyin’ Free Trade to dat melon.

P~OT~r~o~ " A~--You ulster, fork obor ds price ob dat melon qulc~ o:
deroql be ~ free funenfl ’roun’ dose dig#o’s- I believes in Protectaon, I doe~. :

torles, giving employment to hunOr~d~ of thln~ all your own w¯ygnd ~ party lines
hungry men and women, nnd. as employment had melted away."
Lu thle free country me,~n~ health ~.ud happl- "Aa.if I could butboll~lg."sighed Fletsher.
n~, ~tontmeut, ]l~te a l~uedlction, had eel- "OUt I know ~ ~OU tOO well. I ~ ~t~pt~t an
tied up0n~tho town where Fletcher tlve<L honorable toe. hut a t.-’ea~herousone I will Ught

Beaumont. the homo st the Finishers, built fu with my dying breath I Why, Colmml O~I~n, It
~rly Ooloniea style, otoo<I upon snUl hlgh Um Dom coratlc cry Is Indeed for the te.r/ff of ’42.

the lecterns, and c~mmanded n mnguifl- ~ you rugliohmou 8o busy over he,re spending
sent ~of the conntry for mites nround. It me and money ul~n an elecUon watch. If It
bud bo~n foretoken and eao~ed din’lug the dfs- ouccoed~only mea~s commorol~l dim~tec fox
asters pt~cx~dtn= the eommoreAal p~n~ or 1837, Great Britain,"
Thorp~ Fletoher’a fa~.~er hating chosen to live Col OgUvle a blonde tae~ grow rod nt th~e
with his faulty abnmd rather than risk bls quosticn, and aa an~ryrotort axo~e to hie llps,
.~--~tth--~ an ua-~ual’~ com~otlUor, nwith Eligll~h when v. ~ay voles from within chocked his words
manufaeturerL ~ turned the generol attention that wsy.

alter ton yours st lifo in E~ropean caplt=~, Ethel ]Pletoher. in dInner costume, stood In
the lighted do~’way. She ~ n young woman,

__ . + .

.leo met..,,o ~mom. re-+ womnntr.~ ,th. pro~et,... +.+n.--.--~%p.~’~
stonY’ emLIln~ly Inquired Col. OgUvte. ,,Yet ,a 1’rotnotive duty on a erase oLt,u ~
know there m~ thoou who eontend that you olghtoon conLl per 7ard might not Ot A’rOLlOut~$
ha~mlom, pt~ttyuhurltlesaxodtmtruottvoforce~ at all ...~ +~...: ..,;- .. =_.T_’~
undoemlntng soc~otF, and that, /a ciu~d~due+ With, A ITotective TerttI sy-t*rtt~la~t only ..__m_t~_+
her white hand, Is eowing the So0~ nf future high dutLoe on somo thinl;~, moulum nuuee ~J~
pauperism e~d misery.~ others, and even low duties on cart=In ar~101e~

"It IS e~tor thoee who ore not hungry+ tU bo~bUt It moans no du. at O110~..~.~oh tl~ht~I~0~phIlosopbot~,"anowored Mie~ Fletcher. "Awaylcanuot produce or lmmt~ku~ m == -y=
from Individual euff~Ing It IS very comfortable quantities tor our owm tt~. .
to sit and theorlzo about tho raee. Uowfewmon On tea and ootroo, forineta~mo,~olsryn01t~"
or w~men would he phUanthroplete did "not port duty, for we o~nn01 r~e them In thee
Latarue bogand lie at the very dooro or thoiricountry. - --~-~--’-~-^f ~ut-’forhome~ We cannot go abroad without being ter-. And row sugar, too. w~ u~tntl ~ ,~ u J,
monied by a eight of htn povortyahd physiCal;we have not yet developed the Industry eul.

¯ torturoL Ood has given me a heart to pity hie flolontly to supply our own ]people. t~o, lnotead
misery, and if I did not USe my wealth to aid ,£ a duty a bounty IS g~v~tL
him I know that some day at the bar o£ hoavnn
he would cry out ~’,alnet too. and Justly, toO,
I cannot make over the world or fight groat
oooleA wrong~ In.the future I thlnkWoman
will hestrong enough to do eo; but now, anl
stand doing the ltlitlo good I can. no vain phllo~-
ophy shall deter me or rob me of the blo~od
happtneee o£ giving."

Ethel Fletcher Ioo~ed on beatlful, with the
light oi goue~nue Impulse warming her gra]?
eyes and celorlnK her cheek, that Col. Ogllvle
could scarcely ropreos a declaration of hie
admiratton then and there. ¢

]1o had come to Amerle.~ f(. i~,litle-.M re+mona,
but an ulterior motlvo had urged him to the
town where RebeL ¥1eothcr ILvod. The absence
of a fair, web-knows face had left the gay olttce

Europe de~olate for him, at:d he had decided,
during this trip to the United Staten. to eoo hot
at her own homo, and thorn lay hie tortuno and
prospect¯re glue at her feet.

EYTHICAL ~RKETS OF TItX
WORIaX

lewe~ If We ConM Cnplm-e Them They
Would Not Alo~ount to l~Xuch.

What end whore ~ the groat markets or the
world, for whtoh the Free TreMor Would give up
our splendid home market ?

TI~ foll~wina tlblo show~ thn pureh~es of
the whole wt~rld la 15~9, ~ordlng to theSeuS-
hens k’ree ~ds etat~ticlan, tatchaeJ O. Mul.
hnil:

-- ,~ _ . . M11non$
U. K .............. ~ I Can~da.~ .......... ~al
France. ........... ~ I Austrtdl~ ..........
Oermany ..... . ..... ~.~ ] South Mrkm. .......
Itus~a ....... ~ .... , M0xico ............ -- :m areeubetltuted for arclmentg, end nudes their
¯ ustrl~.~o.~....~ ] Central &merlc~ .... 14 cover OlPtnlon~ ore thrust upon other~ without s
Ito/y..;.~ ........... 8outh Amertoa ..... 277 z~al effort to eul~s~nUate thsm, Dew prove
SPat,, ..... ~. .... lt2 ] WeetIndiee ......... 3Vtl~e natural right? It does not appeal to tee
Portugal ............ $.$ [Indie, ............... ~;2 majority of nlanktnd sm~taing right In lt~elt to
8~en ....... . T/I C hens .... ~ ...... 1~; bey aod sea vhare one plea~s, s~atdlems ~I
Norway ........... 4S I Japan .............. 5.1] t~o Common weal, h~d all he, tory Is oguin~
Denmark ..... . ..... ~lJava ................ 6B euchexor~tantcl~lmoOflndividualism. Itap-
Delglnm ........ -+.. ~ I Persia ............... ~l~t] poozs to moat men tbat the public wolf.ore mural
Holland ....... ~6 [ Egypt. .............. $41 decide questions of tats natm’e. Prot*ctton I~
Switt~rland,.__... IB0 I Algeris~ ......... .... 43] thus calls,21 r~bhery, boelmeo It vlolate~ ah a~
Greece ............. 191Cuba ................ eslsumednaturai risht. It lsmtmh to be deetred
][1ottm&¯tl~ ......... 03 1 Other 0ouJatrle8 .... 194~tit~tt ergumonte of tale Sort Should c~ta~ b~
Servia. ............. 9 | ~I I~e~u’d eu trequenthr."

are the buyers st the whole world. Now, I .The p rgducte of labor flow freely t~om iRace to
whloh or them does our ~rea ~r~dor expos toJp:aoo in obedience to the lee.st C.ban~ or differs,
cspluru by hIs ,,lower c~rat of pro~uctllm?"|ence in price. L~bor. whlch ie mall to bouad t~
E~ren tho abiding faith of anAmori0enCoDdenttc bin naUyo soil br tieaog k~arod and a.~oeloAIl~
cacaos hope f~r groaglT Ine~rtm.ood aa, los or the wh/ch will keop hlm at bolas In spite Of v er~ I~
produc.ta of American mills in the shndow og turlng /ndaee.ment~ held out lnu foreign lan~,
rmgtinh factorlea, so Oro~t BritoJn end it* 2.077 The differenen Is precisely that between an ~t-
millions rosy be eliminated, oNoxt sub%race oeneaLl bale o~ cloth lard a santtm~ut~, thin~-
Praxtc~ Oe~y. Rusolt~ austria, leerY, Spain Ink human eoul. A groat dtfforeuce In w.age~
and Portugal, Belgium, Canada, ewtt~orland, may exist between this ~=ountry and 1+races. 3mS
5e2mdlnavla and Au~’alin. all ot Whtelx are Pro- Frenchmen win preter, u they actuall.y do’ixt~_
tected Couutrise, whoSO policy Is to preeurvn for fsr, to otar in b<muUful FrAnce &t laae t~n kmn
thoir own ~nntctoro~ a monopoly o! thedo- theAmerlean wages. Uuman nata~o Uaett I~I~-
meeUo market. The ProtecUonist law makere vents aleyeUngof wedge ratee tu the two con~
of the~oountrie~ well eme to It that novoryex- tries. Itie edtogethor different withgbe Dyed-

ucts or that French labor, which neither tesl n~ten,lye "captures" o~ sheer msrkete ~’e nm~e
by tl~ Uutte~l Stotbs or any Othe~ conntry.
There remalmm thou as the only part of thee
groat world’s market of 7.833 mmion doiisx~ on ly
i,~ mfllinas fo~ whit2a we can oven hope.

WoU. what are our prospects for obteJnlng
this remnant! Holland. tho mcat nberal buyovo
export, nearly as much Iron and e~l st nil
kthdaus it Import& ~ fortoxtnel.ltusuatly~
oxport~ quite aa much aa it im~port* of them"

eends to ~gtend thrm~ Um~s us muo~ ms It
lakes of British l}rodnel~ India le bogJnnieg,
with thoholp ot its extremely low wage rate. to
supplylt~ own dntnand for monutmc~¯rcs and

sees be a d~tng~rous competitor tn theao
"market~ of the world." Cottons are the pi’in-
clpal m~m~urnd&.u~tano~tod in the Orient.
and It le altogether probable that the domand
0L, ChIna, Java and Japan wilLsoon be abun-
dantly supplied with Oriental cottons at so low
¯ rata that competation hy dither England or the
UrtttOd steres will be out or the queatten. Tur-
key, &tric~ and the "other oouutrto~" have but
few wente, nnd these axe fog the moot pturt eU~h
¯ s we could not supply.

Thus do the ’,groat markets of the world" dis*
appear nn4er careful ox~nlnatlon and antdyele..
Evon If the whole $;,833,000,000 Which repreeen t*
the entlrepurohgsot of the world’s "neutral’"
mitrket were offered to us In exohanbo for our
domexttc market w0 nonld not efforts to socopk
Our homo ira4e la at.lee, st tea times th~ amount
annually. AlL its proflta are kept at homo, and
the rIsker dIste~t oeea~ tranoport~tUon te re-
duced’to a mtntmum. Im benefits and aloe-
singe axe In~knLIable. nnd it will be a dark and
dIsmml day whsu thee" splendid, birthright l~
bartered away for thal mle~r~bl~ mlmlS of pgt-
tag’*. *’the world’s ZWut~al mexko~."

=~

Canadians Pay the TaziE
The committee aI~olnt~i by the 8¢mato to’/--

vostlgate the effect el the new t~sI~ 6n t4radc
wire Canada vl+ttod D.trots, ~a.lchigan, Septom-
bog 18, 18’~1, and gives In its omotal report t~o
foUowtng dialogUu 13~g~eeu lie ohn.tra~ and
re.edenTM el Detroit:

8en~r MorrIIL--.M~. MoDonough, what Is the
effect st the tar tff on impogtattone generally In
this ally--has it Increased the price to the oou.
sumorf

Mr. ~tsDonougb,[Ohlet Olork0f lhw Custom
lIo~me.]---That que4tlon may be answered lm sat-
iefsotorlly by erring an Importation of eqgs re-
ceived at thIs port to-day, the terolgn valuo of
w~d~h ~ 10 reuse per doz~a. I~ against 15 coote
por dozon oue year ago, whllo the ~|ilng prlco
tn this cry to-day io 17 cot:to per da~en, aa
against 17J6 cents per dozen a 7sew a:ro, thus tl.
lustratlng the fact that too duty of 5 e~Is p©r
dotOu Imposed upon ~e by the 31cKInlo£Ta4qrt

ie pard by the foreign pr~duc6r end not by the
OOnUUL~Sr.

Sen:toy ~k~o;rlll.--; am :Dxlon:to kn= the
amount of business done here, etc., an’t I .would[
like to know Mr. JoslyU, attytillug tll~t you C~alI

l~ad, upon gaining hie majority, trot~t tltom, and
hecause of this and eet’tain hold utt*r~ce

Pe~ten. "I sgre~with, Fletcheraa to lt~ btmofl~ from hi8 pulptt, had found hlmeelr eoclail
cent effects. ’.Fge prosperltyor ot~y countryis o~tr.acloedlnthoconvorsativooUyheh~tmnd c~nmtmtcatotoue on the suoJoetot prtccspu
duoteUm~anntnasmnne. ~temem~erourpast nxs none. " ¯ " ¯ thiseideof thell~otmnuvon thoother. ¯
~trado orvorylowtarl~f poricdsogI783.1810 Ilo ha~ dared eaU hie ettv~s brothers, hod[ Mr. Joelyn[Ut~ttodS~to’Oon~uLat Wludeor].--
and 18~1; look at our laborers volnly Soekin8 opened n ochool for.tixelr b0noflt nnd h~oven] Detroit is the msrkot for at least 95 per cont, el
work while their families utarvod, our htrmere [cncouragod their entrance~ into the fold ]R the] the producll ot Windsor tin Caaada~ across the’
~ikout n maxk.ot, th..eir produce rottIng..while jtashlonablocl.turoh over which 1So pt’tmtded. ] river from D:trolt~ and the Detroit ¯market
tlkeir l~3ds, rlon wtm naxvest, were so£~t for[ All this ho~l rt~uw~d the ~ foolteg ot the prleewJil gororn anything that Is sold ln%V.hid.
taxes, and our manui0~t.revo obliged go go[timce~ Vaguo mnrrllurs ~OW l,ttO muttered Sor. Whax it wall coot tO remove the g+rudo
abrcad In order to live. Such have always been]throats and he was flnaUE r~queetod to reslgt+:comea o,tc o| the origln&t producer. There 1.
Iho reeuitaof.[r_ee_trade per.~da, end tf tho~axlfflhto charge and a.dvleod to +S(~X a field 0t labor {)no thief that hue Come n~dor my ob~ervath,n ;
1t5 threatenea t, tog one, WIAt n0VO1P support u0|olt~cwnol~, i f*,wm~ |n ~+nnRt’~ I~0t~ @~v ~l’~l~w no(I ]tllm’l*vl~
u~patticti~ &policY. I ~i,o dc~tre to etudy-llfo In thn fndustrlal nf tin,me and watches the Detroit market+ and

"WelL’" drawled Og~o, "we English malu.|Nortitoru Staxten caused hlm to eJOso np hls ~. when It goes up a £ewcent,, sb~ps them It;. The
udn.ttmt you...~mtn~}can, .~bould c~ns-an ~our &t-lr~.ir~ and pro~?re for an IndsUmte aheenoo trom pnrctm~r h~ lu netrt,tt wUl pity the trotgDt
I~¯~OU to $11||ng ~ae eoLl~ UOU I; yOU Knowl that[hie nout[]ern home. ~ " . ~.nd duty and w-nl deduct, that from the ngr,’od
the climate of gale eout~try te ~tot fitted for man-[ Col. Ogllvlo glanced ourtot~ly from Person to nponpr|co and remit the balanoo to the do:slot.
u~cturtng. Your, groat American staY, esmau,lMIP.~ Fletcher as they t=Iked aparL and half ThatIshowagroat do~J st trw~o Is carrleqlon.
Job¯ BJmdolph. declared years ag~ that mann- lost tbo meaning Of what Thorpe ~totchor wan With raferenOe to horses. It would be a difficult

saying, matter to state Ihe exw~l effect*, but I cu,t o(ate
Hon~wturned Seem Floteh~and e~I~d thatiehasrednced theprioe of horses lu Oau.

ALFRED DOLGNS
FELT $i:IPPERS AND SHOES¯
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HOW TO i AMUSE Clil~])REN.
,.tlonso nwa coo. " - ’ . ~ "

¯ ) TOO .~.ATII.
khe~tat., abso~be~ in. de~p,.inw~rd

.,- ++-=~--.--- " ~-~yer. Bhe besought heaven .to lead
-- -- _ -The girl who marries for money IS

The follewlae te t~e Isst poem ever written ]her ~;o decide in what direction she Children are never so happy as who~ ~opular]y supposgd to marry for pLen- Proml~e~ ~eem to langulsb, they san-

by Francis B. t~ltus, a great, genius who dled,em ara~lvel~ unknown, btltwhoit sbouldtura her steps in order to es- th0roa~;hlyemployed, ldleohildrenexe
[y of it, But mercenary matches are

l nrelt~o~telm~PtetYn.ltamosgAmeriea’sver~ eape theapprotehing danger of death, cross, naughty, aisobedient, and miq-
mfortuna~ely quite a~ common in not die.

~rtt poets. Suddenly she trembled, a cry of joy ehievoueb simply because they must be 3o0r and humble soclcty as in more
]IYl~o~ri~y |s the homage vies pays to.

Jo:r stoOd.upon mxtbrcebold mild and fair
’,Camille" escaped her lips, and sob- doing something, and have no one to ;onsptcuous circles

virtue.

Wltllllll~ tuner hair, bingshe laid her head on the shoulder help them to interest and amuse them- An Irish woman, still young and Truth is not cherlsbed wker~ ~in m¯

tbadeher eutOrl ss she turned to, go of her beloved, who, direete~t by delvca 3n the eve of a ascend marriage, thus nourlshe0.
eheanswer~, ,,No." . A good way of amusing children ot :elated her first cxperlence, which Call any man whttt he is and itmak~.

ten or over is to oraw a plan of eome .lappily partook more of comedy than
Jeanne, had silently ent,+red the chapel.

lrnrtunc oneetarried.at my poreh "BAY0 you oome to save me or ~ die him mad,
lit It with her toron, with me?" "You have your f mthfu! great battle, getting them to put piece~A~d~lked her fondly,::Have you come to stay1" Jeanne to thank for seeing me here,"

of putty for landmarks, a sorap of re~
~ragedy: ~’lvlng birds are never taken la

Ulm n~wered, -Nay:" "’Twas to the shtore I’d bin for fowler’s snare.
Fame, robed In spotless wltlte, I+efore me he replied. I left the army and deoid-

being used for one army, blue or an.
¯ ed to n,~&o a gland against tam tyranny other oolor for the other. The story, a~

0a01a~cs that marnin’, an’ bein’ reins

ii---~-+’m~L""’-:r"~’s~, ee I revered_tO~o~;~o~.~ ~+ in.Paris, but ’Jeanne+ t)reventad me. teldb~r an eider person, simply and in
+cather an’ me frlnds hangln’ over a Every man deftues ¢owardt~ in hl~

m+edt~uppeared.
She found me and told me of the death tereBtmgly, is esger]y worlted out b2 dnco hero an’ there as 1 wint along,

own ca~o asdi~eret]on.i

the ehild, who does not con~ider thi~
[ list S~oppod to spake wid thim, an’

When a man attempts to freeze yot~
of your mother, of your helple~ eon-

Lovecame at)a~t. How pure, bow sweetl dillon, the approaoh of the commis- a lee~on. Boys, eepeoially, delight it tuk a good hour for me arrint- Wain
out, freeze right hack.

With losesat her feel ~L man’~ acts are t’xe shadow~ cast
ibeggedberollberhountytobestow-- sionersandtheguillottneiu Bremgne, anything~mihtary,-and a species o [ come home wLd me jug, an’ come

~he answered, *~Io." I have come too late, still not too late musical drill on a .wet day is useful tt In, there eat me mother, an’ me long or short by his belief. :

Since Ihen Jo~ Fortune. Love and Fam~ to save yoU+’" ,,Jeanne, faithful keeping aotivo children happil.~ fath0r, an’ Norah, me married sisther, Let every man strive to add a goo~
"Ilavo ¢o,r.e my ~oal to clai,,,. - Jeannel" cried Marie embracinz the an’ me brother Teddy, an’ Pater an’ name to his other capita].

I see them smiling everywhere-
amused. In every house there ar,

foresk-r’s wife. ;’How can I ever thank various odd scraps ofvelvet, silk, satin Mike tha~ I hadn’t keen for threeBut de not care.
you?" "Have I not from childhood cloth, d’c., not likely to be o! mucl

A cheerful face Is nearly as good goc
mouths, an’ they all as excited an’

BAVEDI
~en under obligation to you, count- use except for patchwork. If, whet an invalid as healthy weather.
e~? But the night draws near and there is a long day indoors owing to.

~olimn as If ’twas a funerll.
" ,Arrah, thin,’ says I, puttin t down There is no poverty so degradin. + h~

_ ~ ..... .~ ........ you have not a moment to lose. The I rain or cold, mamma Would look out -~ ’u" ’an’ what’s brung the lot of Its effect as that o£ the heaxt
~ho san oeserlve ~-~. e~,~tvam.,,., ofl~oers were yesterday with the gniuo- some of these scraps for her httie girl, ,~u +~+,’++.~.o, ..... ¯ ,What’s ha,- Never mary,, but for love, but 0ee

whieh reigned .ono ~ay In tno nt+tio tine in Pont~vy an¢~ to-morrow the to do what thoy Irked with, it woul:l
yo ~t;~ .......

:° ~’~ " " that~thou Invest what is lovely
~"renchcastleot ~.r: u.£aune, w.neq.tne bloody work wfll begin here. Thereto give them mush pleasure, Children pene,~., " ha--ened -it’ says me

-" ¯ - times made" a re01;oung countess marle w.~ nrou.gnz a lon~ list- aud your name, oountoss, axe t+mrticaiarlv fond of color, aud the At s no~ pp ¯ , . Nature nas scme ,
~to the ea~tle..atmt at~d lifeles~,.ner ~ff~ie’, is’ iaeau’ded with the rest." sorti~gover t[~e various pieces wlll mother, ,butit’sgoin’to.’ , butacoxcombisalwaysofamansown’.ente drippmg we~ .anamner~Opeg " "How do you know that?"msked Marie please and interest them greatly, whil~

" ’An’ what, sure? says L --, making. ’
_ .

¯ r~de of hair h .avy w~th . o ": astonished. "Do not try to find out," the_v grow animated over the vital " ’A weddin’,’ says she. ’A~ S you Th0 blind cry for light and ~ecia~
The mother ooun~.s weop in~..and mid Jeanne turning away, "do not qu~tton of the wonderful eostumes tO that’s to be married.’ .

the fallacy of the bellef In its exmr~

w~Uing sought to ~rlng U.~K Jim mto ask ’who ~ave. me the informationl be devitmg~ by the little brains and deit "+,Me,"is it?’ says I. ’l~lot a bit of e~nce. _ .
the cold and re.oneness, nouy;.m..e.~er- Esospe to.~lay, immed!ately. To-mor- fingers for ~thetr different doll~. [t~ An’ who’s ~ marry me?’ If you wbip a boy, lie will hate you;
vantaranaim1+o.~siy miner ?na.mtmer rowitwiIIbotco ]atel *’But where, In the choice of a dolls dre~ "Thin Mike, he sthruck In, an’ says Ifvou don’t whin him, you will hate~
.but all. xe.e_~m_t3Yes, ~emect_tutne. ___= Jeanne~ where? .... First of all t9 m0. a ¯_little girl is unconeeiousl~ he- ,Mad~gle,’--says he, ’It’s the truth thi~7 = ......... ~ ......

At last rme.y tno.~gnt ~ae ~.oung Monsieur Camille will aseompauy you; leaxnmg how to ch-oo~I~t~r"f~i~-he~
we’re tellin’ ve I’ve come bg~= from _~" .... ~ ..... +.

oet~tolm, was osa.a, when su(Inem~no your ~orvant~ hsve~all fled. I caunow aslt, and troy ~ementa, whieh, if B~s~on" this +d’ay to bring ye.a bus- . £ou. cannot. <aP_eam mYOU~ll~ ~)t~
bosun .:.to v reams mow.l~y ann .. ~ #o out unobserved sad m half an hour t Bhown how to maltc properly by a hind ~+.+..., ..... a .,,o he Is" He’s a [character; you mu.+ ..
ot~enea nor mue eyes as lgSD0 na~l ]US~ o OU are L

¯
nurse are e u.-,., ,,,~ ,, t+-, ........ oursolt One_ . oumnmtfollowmo]ust a~ y , elder starer, mother, or ,

u lml,n ’ i htv oodiad Y

theeastlewasal)letogl e .~.y :lthecharcoaibuxners hut, I will xPait[theembryonousewife of the future¯ +ernc., ........... Ithatwedsntge+it.
swer to the manyque~tlonsoxtn.eeoun~o for you. Through a forest path I will [ Potmibly, the’best and truest educe

barrln" ne .uKes a ui~ or"a ° anrln~ ol~

. .: _ _ _

el~tmd that was, that in commg trom ]~1 v~u to the forester’s house- there Ilion is tlmt of ~l~v with, vurvose, holidays, as who wuddent. I. It¯!s hotter to glv_ewjitie you a~ lt~
hie dwelling, past the lake with water -~- ~--~-nd-wnlts with a wn~<m and I --~" ~-.~-¢-+.~ ~h~a’~t~ok erased, laru, . " ’An’ what do ye think?’ says he. ink than ~o tease your mouc.~ ~

wi~ wh~h~o.~prinkletheplan~i.n_?o~t ~a~l~l~byou ~o l~rest to our r’elativee. ]-tYl~e,r~’[t~~’nun~r oi eo~or~ illus- ’He’s near a hundred dollars In the I divided among nawyers. .

ofm.oeas.ta~.~°~m.~t~omr::~]~i~orr~. Inn notbeanxiotm¯beut wlmtyoueee,tratio~,’in which the subjects are bank, an’ hls mother, bless her pro-, The tlme spent In brood~.ng over
zor neap m tee . w . r, I on the way Nothing will happen to t simale and ~le~uiv portrayed, will

vidin’ sowl. has list died convanlent I troubles if propeily employed womm
and perceived the young, oounte~s ~:" a warm embraee .... o b ehiidren , , - " i hed enable ou to surmount them...... _ .~ .... t.]youlo-day. After _ l amuse and be understo d y ’ an left himafolnehousewdas I Y
Va~..y s~uggtmg., mgpm~, ,"%~ J~md words of thanks Jeanne left them. ¯ They like bett~r, however, to h~ve a to tt an’ a hin-house an’ hins, an’ a L

A woman might as well propose; her
deemer hereon, to reaon rue oan~ e arm In arm ha~ ’ ,
........... the water I Camille and Mnri ,

" , " ] story told them than to hear one read, vi- an’ a 6oo. [ husband never admits a ter marriage~.
arian me.tan~ ne sprang m~o. _ __ ! toned through the ca~tle park. It was ] ff the -narrator knows bow to ten a v, q%i~h ’ ~vs he, ’ye may t, hank| that he was the one who did it.

anu, nemg an expert swimmer, w~ I only a abort distance to the forest. ] story well" but they will not listen to ....... ’ ~; .~, i,. ~..~.~, h~ ,.~.la / ................... * ,~.
ensbled to reseno teem nots, .~ne rph ~ .;e was uLowin~ hot. not the I o.~,.o ~h,~ ~=-not eomwaud their alvin A LIlOUgIlb ~t ~.~ ,----~,! .... :’.’~ I A’ne snortesb lifo Is long euuu~u .. ,~

¯ countess Marie and Ins own daughter [ ~li-ff~hte’~ breath s’tirrad ~ the motionless ~"tt~n~ion"’and~terest Instead el me hc was thinKin’ of ~ll~,n’ a wits. [ leads to a better, and the io.~go~t Is too,
’~ ¯ " .... " ’ t’s the lucky ou~ ye are or the Iam- ~hort It it d.eS Lot., Jeanne. -- .... [ ieavee. Quickly the two walked along scolding children repeatedly for htt]e .I. ..................

s .... / , . _ . o.....
ns t~e young countess games Oon-I,+h ~ h~ road. butwhat was tlmt~ ~.~I;.,,. ~,~ ~ffeetual~ood mi~htbe lLy--Ior you oemarry,u ~uvu ~a.~] No man oe~rves tone pral~n [or u~

e~ioutn,t eho eu lemented Pierre-s ......... ¯ " k ..... ~ ........... " + " ’ tkofohar
..... ’~2._ ~.nppi~;~. +he+ 1;to,~l Terror restrained ~le s steps; a ~ done by iudirectly referring to known

+3 coo. + . ,- . , ~ ~: *-|goodne~ uc]es~ lie.lla~ strong -
mcm~ro .~-ff ya ~y,~--e~ "~YY ""’,’~ I silhouette animated against the deep de]innuencies iu a tale ~ hich wouid " ’But J son ~ want ~o marry,-sa.y~.| acter to be WleKeu.
ffcana.e hmi+d?str~ .to ero.ss tn.e ~oez.[ blue heaven~.~+t w~ death, the gmlly- drivo ~ home to the l.ttle listener’s I. But they set up a howl an’ a!I++be-.| Trust him llttle who praises all. him~
Doaro, nut tn oomg so n~ Decome , her arm tremble , t nce an’ at last..... ........ / tinel Camille felt _ ¯ heart, tan talkLn to me a o , | less who Censdres all, and him

~nffL l~llen, wltnou~ nealtauoD ,, ,, 10 , , ~s
~ ;’-- - inorder to/ What is ~t? he asked anxious ;, Carpentering, especialivfr,r boys. is I said, ,Whats hLs name" says L ,].who is lndiffer<nt about ail.

tee ~ sprung ezter nor / "Nothizig, hold" the umbrella lower, an exoellent amusement, and they ’Ye’re noL towld me hie name.’ ~. ~ ~r~ *b-t hull leth a brid~,e shall walk=
Beerier. . ........... [shewhisperedhast:’ly. In th~mtuuie might be allowed to try andmake -,D]nnv O’Su]iivan’s "his name,’ ~.~.’~:~.’--"~.;s ..-sterit~, Therefore~

’*J~ng OD o&DnoT, swlm, (lear cntlu, ’ " . - - " - ,On *,, ~o ttu~ ,~, V a¯ Y --- . ,,T. of the road the old gudlotine n~ various little things for the house ..... Mike "an’ a ~roud girrul ye may "- ....... "- "
.’tnterruvted the muth.-r tenderly. ~.._ ..... _~_~ __., __~_ ,t.~ ste-s eat ...... ..... o~so , v . te~ aim Joo~ well tO ItS sunp0r~.

¯ ~.,--Z--..t ~ ,~;a .,.t eh;,,lr ,~¢ th.t veea ere~t*t~ ms~ utmff ~,,~ .,v . . u~awmg states, DOOK~, an(t mo~es are whin ve’re Mrs. O’Sullivan, wire ..... ...... _+,__
,~,,. ,~ .................... .....~-, th~ hanffmen ......~ie mrnea ms naeK n~fnl.., ....~nd vn08_~ ohildreu delieht~ be. , , ". ,. .... ,- .-^---,. ~ Trum xs ever ,rorne;,rmgo. cvu~mut=
mother and beeldee Jeanne woulct loins cloes, an a hOUSe, an a ~u~ ,t ~ n ml-. _ ’ ........ upon thegn, the approaching steps did. in palnting pictures The great thug .... " ..........

k ’
’ ~nqtdrr, while error I. ,,verboari g a

awe neon drowned, pernap~ ~ ¯ .a%~ not Beem to him to pass by. He turnea to be considered ie to.~rovide a variety a no senna t~ yym u~ .
-u ~ nd ’ ~imoleraht of investi~ ;t~ ion.he~itetod a moment or caiieu xor help. -uiekl ~ around and Marie shrank with ....... t. .... ~ -~s~t~- occupations Ah, be alsy wio your n sea , " . . .¯

~*V~a ;~R ~n ol~t~ hav A ~l, Ve(~ ~4 j ....... . UJ, nlLtl, ttUSl~ ttuut , It I~ 1+ ’ .... T ~ ,t;u r,~ that dnn’t. Wg.DT, hlm ’ ’ Zeal is somethil~g whmn omy a wme~
¯ ~", ,’".’?y’"., J’?¯C?_~y" ^..~t..t. r terror at hie gmnee, wtm~t a gnoe~r and not to ailow aoh~Ldto enjoy any ~.,~-,. ~’o~7.~\-’:-’-’7"- .=~+~. manknotvsl,owtouso, l, ut IXt mostLF "

oeannosnle, xorwxlaou~ j..~<-~.v ~ No-no: it was lqerro their former onefortoo nreatalen~tho! time;or "~u~Alnarrle°n-!m~neuLx~’P~-~’ ~.;~,~+~ v.,h,~,~z~r~P’t;~r~ls~
should have eome too tats ~ .nor res- ~..-.~aen~ r Jeanne’s father Pierreh¯d ;tl,~tt ~4.t.o.%ffir’-.-A~fihi, s ~oweror an’ a good sowl howas, barrin’ the "~ ...... "---’-7 ..... ¯~ ~ .......... :
one, mud Pierre em he ~, ~ ~ ~t,,w~4~e mane time recognized Marie. ooneentration m not large, and sb~uld dhrlnk, an a grand wake did I give [ Fate is t~he friend of the .good, tb~
o~thebraveeounteae. .. t~ A+glanco’of goodwill shot over his not be too much taxed. If parents in- him, as ye know, the man: Arrah !uldeofthe wise, the ~yrant of the~

Many years had posed mn~e t~s features; their eyes met. tie looked as terested themselves tfi their children’s well, I tuk Dlnny for the house an’ foolish, the enemy of the hail
event. The countess Marie "lu~.d&
veloped into a beautiful maiden arid/"if.he would ¯ery: -Pa~s on, nothing amusements, and realized t]he taper. ~he coo, an’ now I’ve the hot, so an’ The purest m~tal is produeed~ from,,

Mill llappen to you, on thine own ~ ....
also the i~rdener’e daughter, mow count!" 2k few moments of unxiet~ lance of the, as they,~hmk, trivtal dolls the coo, an’ no Dtnt:y. ’Tisa lone the hottest furnace, and the I~tghte~

house, doll, miniature g~trden, and life I’d be livin’, tnrlade, the rest oil thund~rb01~ frcm the darkest.storm.
Marm’e mad, but otherwise the change" and they reached the "edge o other things, the. question ’~of how to me days, if it wasn’t for Larry Shane,

~!*]t ~s always better to keep, 0u~ of a,
of years--it was towards, the. end of the forest where stood the ff~ithful amuse children, woul~ find ~n answer
the former century,--hadnotbro~ght Jeanse. Savedl in tho training -in play of tnofuture as says lie’s a w~ddy man¯ as lone as

,~ua~rel than to make it up ever so

much prosperity. ~~
landholder, fi~ther, husband, and mestlf, an’ we’d bett, l~er ~ine corn-

~mmabte after yod ]lave got into O~O.

A tempestuous cloud bro~dcd" over TWO WOMEN AND A ~OPE. publio citizen; the mother, wife, and pany. Sttre he’s a bye of sinse, is
" A giil wlll cry with a loud bt+w]in~:

Frane~, which soon I~rst anti brought Two yoang- pretty -~omen, and a teacher. Larry, an’ so I towld him." noise until she is teu years oldL wffem+,
death and destruction to thousau,!s and =, she~egius to cultiviffa tile art of weep-
tens of thonBanda The ~revolution

mere everydsy rope; rather worm+ for ~ Don’t KtU Thong. ing~
broke out: the beads of the King and

t~e wear. too, if one may take in evi- Eco
Queen an~ many of their faithft)l ~l:

den oe the housewifely desire of the
IT IS FALSE-r-- NOMY. The "~Vorld’s ~olumbian Exposition The primal dui;les shine aloft, lik~

lies fell ou the s~ffold, while a’t+mt+
;real head of the family, to "clearup," -- "

thority was usurped by a band of~ tort
’and throw away the rope during that

~m SAVISO oI~ vsmmss ~x~sn ~o~s .~OT at Chicago bas offered a prize for the starG the charities that soothe and heat

roriste who with blood and fear’tried
process But the maeeuline head of ~’~Y ~ ~ xsV. beStThis offerC°llectl°nhas an exccllent°t natiVeinteht, ion,birds, a~d%less~.hn, likeareflowers.Scattered at the feet_ ,#.

to preserve their diotatarial-p~wer.
"the house clungto the old rope with Howmany of us when~orhng over our as iLs purpose is I~, stimulat.e the .lf we would read the see=st histor~~an nnreasoning affection; the real cause

house or wardrobe tiave some across interesb of young Americans in the of’our eneml~.s~ we wotLtd find,.in eack~
[ many little things Utterly vMuele~s in man’s ]ir~, sorrow and sufferlngel~ugh~

Over all suspeoted persens hua"g the.. .......
.... d ,.nd all =he did not o-only and ~Ol welch became apparent aDOU~ o.... , - .. ~ .... , r -~ .c I o’clock of that calm summer morning,

nataral history of their own country;

unreservedly attaen tn-mselve, ~ ~e [._~_. t ~...~ +h,~o l.~,~;o. ,,¢ h .... our eyes at the present moment, yet and harctly anything is more pro- It° d~arm ~ hestflit.w
¯ ’Violent_ .ltepubllcans" vtmmcdfatelY" n intO’ th~ [ ....

fleshWU©" ,~and .......................blood, insidious smoke was which are put ear~efuLlty away, thinking duc~ive of love of c~untry than an ~ , T~. laW of the harv~t 1B to teap~

provinces, thc commitleo o! publ+ic I ~:21n~ini.t~oi~;:;~tb~fgor:13;d:, ~ This programme ,s oarried out eprin~ fauna+ But such :in after is l,abJe to ]you resna habit; sow a habit an+ yore.
.

,,t°ame unuer +usplclon. r+ e
¯ , . ¯ that thoy may oo~nc hi good some time. intelligent interest in its. flora and I mdr~ t~.ma 3 oa sow. Sow an aot: au,r

safety sent their ofl;eers with an old l k; +
"frOmmes, l~re°oP.~b’vt~? ~e~; ,(I b.ll, year in and. year out, untal

abuSe.effort toThereproduce.is*+hedanger that~ the, yapa., mat+reap a character; sow a chiiraete,des+,ny, an+’guillotine and the blood of the nOt)feB, I ~1~ri~;~fla after a while the elo,ots are littered u "be+t +elel-t~ion
the priests aud all adherents to th~ old [. ~’ ............. ^: . ,~..+^ .,^ with useles+ half-wore garments and th0 -

¯ "’houtr s sot to eoree .leapto~.en~,-u p-=~.~- ...... store rom look,lfl~e a genuine Hotel des of native birds" will stimllhlte it T[tene is nothing nnl0vely about l~v~

flowed in streams, t’~ho most quie+ ~nd rt~l ’
e

Invaiides for crippled +haire and sofam
n-edless slaughter of innocent+,+ and

~+ th+ process of uuloving, and un-

thoughtful pessantB were, out of purol #.~;,~,.f dan,,er Held in the man’s unhung pictures and. faded draperies, t~n(i to t he extermination of many ~piae~ Is half happy, untfl.depriveff,

~ear,~led to beoome vile denunomtors, I e~ron’,Jt~nda i~ uarded the two "rls Now, dear, careful edule, there is not species, which would be a mischievou~ )f ha’he.

or hangmen s servant., merely to gave .- g
g gt

6n9 bit of eeono~y iI~ hoarding up. all and hurLful ttiitt~.
......... " ~ ’ "i [ m their fearful desoent through the

It’s unfoitunate that ponplO dO nol~-.te~ea~lr ’ t°Wnr ta~per~et;iV~an~:~l~te~ [ ~moke and flame of the burninerhou~e,
those things unless, being of a phl]an~ Very few pers,~)ns are c~tDahle of

thropic turn of mind, you desire to making a good scientific collection of
l~ave the same faculty for getting ou~

, .......... / for as usual, the flre-esespe was not of of"~roat)le that they hays for gettLn~:
the most frienoay citizen rote a mood- I .. ’ ..... " give the poor, little innoeent moths s bLrds or planL’~ To xnakt’+ stlch a "out of’work.
thtrst~ wolf. ’rho most ~stoe~+ielt"~,f~v".te~:se;x..ertenee .~ s=~-,~ .quare mma. ¯ ’ collection a ]at’ge knowted~e or the
(mmlhes m the land were horror| ............ Suppose you do put all tbe~e oddB sub)oct is necc.~sai’y and this knowl-

"~ ~ome men put the ~rush in thehand~,,

ctricgen. The sins of the.lather:and|~:u°e~rln fr;~ena weeru~e%ea~ ~ and ends by for luture.nse, do you be- edge is only t+ be g:x:ned by Iong
Of their enemies nnd thencomplahltt~a,

grand-lather were visited in a terAhl0/. . .... - . ¯ - lieve you can ever put" your hauds o. ~nd patient, study,
thby axe not as bla~k as they are paint-

manner upon the most innocent 3P’T;nte, them .’ben .+on" want t’.em? Tr.e Theprofessional ornit,hologist aa:"
ohildrgn" . ._ _ ~. .... :’;~:] heartibwill thank God for the r~ereiful economy is of u very different type be p:l rdoned for dMleeting birds by After the first baby has arllved in m

At this time tee countess .St. utauuel .............. from this; and the epi~t st the miter is
shooting t.hem, for hi8 purpose is ~mily a man c~u’t kl~ hm wife with-

w ts with her dan=bier blarie u.~n fpvese~atl°n st menves st tnese ms-
,

. ’ , .... ~’ .... ’ ~ .L~ers;.a’nd their brave nn(fle, Mr. Chas. not the one +that leads to wealtu. Be
~er esteto in x~retsgne~ wtm terror aim/~, ~.~io ....

t.~...t +t.~ *~._ v~.b eareful and pr~deht. " : If a dollar can educatiimai. I+le is very, likely adding ,oUt~ut ofWaitlngher mouth.f°r her. to. take a lot,of pln~

the revolutionism" ¯ ......who were----l aeonetant~;]ds_F! ~. ................

~ ....... beeavedb~,xaakmg,%ver:au,old~own[t~ the sum of human¯ knowledge.,)ear tune neartt ox trio eruu use .
~;eOr~°~t~;°~;t~riew~1~’:~mP~t~h" ssvo it. .~th.:~’s bonnet canl But t,ile amateur, should never kill. Men negleot little things every dap."

drawing nearer her native provine~.’+];,_~ . ...... ~ h..,;,~. +I,, ~ .+.; be trimmadwi{h’Itmt~’~t~nter’s feathers U A far better investment for him than that eaum them worry at night. It t,.

Already a large number of her fr£e~(]sl ................ uem them, but do not +save a great lot I a gun is au opera-glues and a good a b~d etmtom, but we don’t suppo.e -

....... i f r t" ~|~t..urea was mtmm ~.nzauem u. -eli, a of mmumulatod dretm’ gO od~+ miilinery. I manual of the birds Of .America. there is any use saying anything.&UU relations Ima sutlerel O ~e ~:t ¯ _ +_a- t._: ..... ~..t-^a .. -
adherence to the kingly house and th~’[~,,.egat t~e New fork Cit= H~i to! odds and ends and’/e’~blefurniture just] With his glass and his book he may Find the cause of each wrinkle on ~,.., , . - .flush . J ~M.¯ poseeselon of a noble name. ]~-~--~,o- ’ the -ahents will be re- beeammtenyears~o~i~ow youmight learn the birds;and wlthoutagootl mau’s face and you wlll flnd it was put+

....eounte,eDnrmgwsethistazeureign.t"n°f .....anuterr°r - di e thed, "[e°lda~]~t~°vedl’"’e~t .....withatasthe f ety,carliast " The
moment meter"

m0~t eonsmt-. ¯~e. gayhaVetiP°°ea~i°noran antie;~t#d for ~ ~lfer~nohassock.bUtton,Gtvea way,lm°w]edgeho caner never them hopegainedto intakethiSa there bY~/orrying+ worryiV[gcould not°Ver help.S°methh~ time:
~g tie eou~tess ~ar~e a~ope in tnv[ verely burned, cut,hruised and hurt them to these who ~’~u ~ake present prize with any collection Of them he We ought to school ourselves not t~.
world. What now suou£a ne oone,[ b tho fall from the end of the re

ueethem, butd0not ~:oumu]atea lot mtghtmake, add, by word orlook, to the untmppi~.
where sho,]d she go, from whom-deel~[~Y.~ _oo +,~ .~vt t~ h~;.~, *~Pem’ of worthless stuff just bec ¯use you

- ................... o .... To the young scientist, no better ne~ or those who Ha~e ,lroedy enough ¯
hell)? Daft the . dan er hecatno , .... t3 bear.. t~ -yd.-~ .. ~ . *+ ’]near the ground. IS Miss Rosa Belle think at some distant ¯period it m~y
i.rcater ne Jlvnng re£amve ~ , ¯ ¯ some in geoG. advice can be given ~han Lhis: Never
,~ ..,. ~ r---’o~ . . . PI Holt, the magazme and special water, "collect" birds, nests or eggs, for any There are many doubling~ in Urn:.
uamiito fie rauco , It nephew ol norm°~[q.Fr’ ¯. ~r I~rosneotive editor of the eoming we- purpose, until you have .gained an human heart; do not thinl[ yea san f~m~t)
mother, was an ~ln0er in tee army and ’. ~..,’~ ,~,~o,. ,,~d nlw,,~v famn.a ,m sn.oowm+.
+erha s long o, had been sent into v

V p,. , ~o, .hi .... ] the most wonderful palmist of the
The sunflower is found *o lie of intimate knowledge of your subject; outthe whole of a man’s xeal ~haraote~

IoreiRD jlJn i8" or 30 seDuue tee up* n ~+tma eP| h in.teat int~ nhavan*~ ;.
pro.chink eastern enemy on ~ho. _ ~)henbmenM: an~ when she hae, upon 
noraer, - , . ~ew cravats oncsmions of special "enter-

Marie’s maid, ]esnno, had marrten a tsiux~]ent, consented to act as the in
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Go to " ~:

TILTON CO.’S
For anything that you

ma~ want ia the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
~., Bo~s’ and Children’s

’. SATURDAY, SEPT, 10, 1892.

REPUBLICAN TICK,, i.
For Pre~|dont.

Benjamin :Harrison.
Of Indiana.

¯ For Vtoo.Plesid~nt,

In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44. The sun ~f the imghty Sullivan has
set at last. On Wednesday nlgbt, at

, New Orleans, after a long aud stubborn

OR IN fight, the victor of many famous battles
dcfc~t, at the hands of’ Corhctt." BedBiankets

John Grecnleaf Whittier died at
or Horse Blankets Hampton Fails, N. II., Wednesday,

Ilia nearest relatives and Dr. Douglass
: ¯: ¯ . .
..~ i~ere at his bedsido when death came.

iOr n our Gcnert~ Assortment The funeralwil! tal~eplaceatAmcsburg,Moss., to-day.

or" D~)mestie - ~ar. ]ilaine’s letter ~as ~’~re, t disap-

¯ polntment to Democrats at Washington,

in the campaign.

Tbe People’s party of N,.w Jersey has
selected Bcui’mJm Bird. ol ’trenton, as

Canned Goods, :Dried Fruits ~ts candidate for Govmu,,r. Mr. Bird’splumage wGl be sadly ,lisarmnged by
¯ New Crop Dried Apples, tile time the hattie is over.

~ew Crop Dried Peaclies, The rcmaiuin~ t~venty one Jersey City

New Crop l)ried Prunes, ballot-box stuffers were sentenced by

~New (’,rop Dried Rai,~ins.
¯Judge L!ppincott lust Friday, Judge
lloffomn coficurrmg. The senluuces

¯ ranged from six to lil’tt,:U m,uth’s.
-- This is the lust act in thut di~gracelul

’ derma, lbr whlclt the OICll n.tw iu ~tate

Flout. Pocd, Hay. P~i~nn are,,ulv partly resi,on~il,lo. The
instigator~ ,,f tile lraude, It ~t~ms to us.
are to go UUlmuishcd.

Tim ~tate Fair at W,tyer~ will dis-
With a lltrge v~triety of goods, tribute ~20.UO0 iu premiums this’3ear.

too an:serous to mention ..................
]~[~ORT OF THE (’ON DI rION

OF THE "

l’eople’s Bank of llamnmonton

TTLTON & CO; At t,/ec,o .... , t,t,s,.,cs .... -luted,,,’.

P 8
~..pt,,.,d,er 6: h. IS’M.

I.. t I.~.E~ outf.C F.,5 :
Loans a,,d Dl~:ouols ................... $104188 60
Overdr ffl ~ ..................................... 10 3S
Due from ,*~ her Banks ................... l~O3O 4’t
R~d l..:$t~te ................................. 15d0 UO
Furnltore. Flxturts. etc ................ 1000 00
Current ]dxpensus p~ld ................. 955 9¢5

"’C~h .................................................102’),1 80
~’" "" - . .-. GO .TO ~ " ~[I.tmk& Betide, etc ........................ 5"143 7~

Wm. Bern house’s $].40207 93
. {.’~ . LIA BILITIF;’3 :

r4 1 Capital Stock pald ,n .....................
$3oooo co

I Surplus ........................................... 8coo co

[ rudlvtdual I)eposlts...¯; .................. 87754 95
I D~maud Certificates of D~|,,,~II .... 715 38

-I )emand Cert’s of Dep.bumr¯g h,t~t 8589 31
~ertlaed Checks ............................ 99 20

;:i" "

i¯ .{i-.

’:’¯L-

,-..,.-

.’¯1

For all kiuds of

Lumber, Mil][-work,

Windo ~’-gla,~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plash:r, It,tir, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For ~ummer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kiuds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just reoeivedour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Ilemlock
It Bottom Pricos. .’,lauufactm:e our

own F|ooriug. Sati~fitcti0n
, Guaranteed.

;Ohr specialty, this Spring, wi~

~./., :. ¯~i .:: . ..%~ .". be full frame orders.
~’,.:::: v ¢: .~’," ":2~. ’ Your patr0nage solicited.

’s,

!-
; :j.- :: :¯,

v- ’- ;-.

SHOES.
¢

" Always a Good Stock,

Onl the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

,satisfaction is guaranteed.

= Repairing done.

;I, MUIIDOGH,
Bellevue Avenue,

llammonton. : : N,J.

Says the London ~m~ of July 20
,,Undoubtedly our interests as a trading
community must ma~e us wish success
to the Democrats, who now fur the first
time go to the polls aa the nvowed
chamldous of Free-Trade, rather than
to the authors and deleadeEs ol the
medireval McKinley bill."

I defy the man iu auy degred conver-

sant with the history, in any degree
acquMnted with the annals of this
country from 1787 to 1789, when the.
Constitution was adopted, to say that
Protection of American labor and
industry was not a lsadiug, I might
almost ~ay the loading motive, South as
well aa North, for tbe fi)rmation of the
new govermuent. Without that pro-
vision in tits Constitution it never could
have been adopted.-- Dan@l Webster,
s~xed~ in Albany, 1844.

l~l¢itdillg ~:ots tar ,.ate

Ca Walmer Street; Hammouton. Fine
Iocatton, high and dry. Pried rea~ouablo
and terms easy,--uanh or on instalmeu~,s.
Apply to 11. ~. ’I’EIA.YEI~,

Hammonr.on, N. I.
Or llonT. E. PA¯rmt~o~,

1O0l Uhestuut. St., Philada.

SALN.
l~ow is your tim0 to buy tell acresot

go(M land nu First Road, ]¼ miles from
t.ht~ ~r,tlil)l}, fotlr notes ele:trt, d. gwo acl.’l~

iu bi,ekb, lries which c,mhl be mado tO
fi’Ui, m,Xt season if attended to n~w.
5tone on the ground for all .budding pur-
p080b. IU inset be sot,I, as tile owner
canu,,t attend to it. I,qnire af

JOHN C. ANDERSON.

Bid for O oal,
Sealed bids will be received bȳ  the an-

detainee,, np to
Saturday, St~pt. lOth, taD2, .

At 1’2 (,’el,ok. nOlUl, for fllt~tl~hing coal

from "~.-haz m!;le t!ley prop ,~,~ t.o Iorpish
till, COal. l ;~ Ot’t]l,r ,*t" l’X’Jl.’4,t~e~,

,% E. BROWN. Di~l Clark..
][{anm~on’.)u, _~eu¢ ’-, I~92.

The People’s ank
Of Hammonton, lqsJ.

Authorized C~pital, ~50,000
Paid in, I~30,000.
Surplus, $10000.

R. J. BYRN~.S, President.
M. L. JACKSON/Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnos,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
.,. P.S. TIItoa

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Del¥osit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per ,m-
sum if held ~lx months, and 8 per cent II
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
]Friday of each week.

LADIES STOI%E

MILLI NERY.
 amples of G- ods of all kinds

From Strawbridge ~" Clothier’s,
can be exan.ined here, and the
goods received on short notice,

at Philadelphia prices.
:Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every week.

g~rs. 1I% 1:.?lJ~]50~VE I;
Bellevue Ave., ~lammontun.

Henry :E: amer -
Manufacturer and Dealer in

fin" lhe s,:v,’ral seht,ol-~,mses rathe l’o~vc FANCY SttINGLES~I" Hamm,mt,,xL ;is l,,ll,,ws :
Union IL.ad. 4 Ions; ~laio R’md, 4

"P’ftt,,,,.. : :’, ; __sts, Pickets, etc.
~.i,ld-o Road, :’; t,,us,--.~l ~,,vc ~’z.~ ;
t’ent=al. 5 ,,ms p,~t co:0,a,,l’wh,m le~h’d, BERRY CRATES.

All to he .,f tt,,,tl (lualx~3’ h:~ "d e.,:d. ’224(t
|,’,tllltlS C(’ Lht’ #.,)O, l)l,tc,’(l In |,ho V&l I,)U,~
I)m~ ~s ab,,v,.. Bidders tlttlVlt i~l~’o’fv ~. Lumber sawed to order.

Orders received by mail promptly fiUcd.
l)rices Low.

James H. Da)~)y, M.D.
~[-{oincso pat h l~lt;

Physician
~ucce~or to Dr IJioling.

HA’~-~,’LOZq’TOr~, ~. ft.
0t~ec a, R¢.i.l. uc-", Vi,,e ~U

Queen’s

FAI
~AT~

I GG HARBOR CITY

Sept. 27,
29, Oct. 1, 2,

¯ 18 2,

Running and Tr~t’ing T/nc,,s
e~ery day b~" thoron~hb, e(is
t~om the’besV~tab.e~ in the
country.

Purses for County horses will
be announced i~ the papers.

Large exhibflz of l)roduco.
liye-sto~k, and poultry.

A PATRIOYI0 WORK.

Every person who ~m eppo~to ~
~l~vory aud favors Americ~ ]lndtmtrl~ I~de.
~ndence ,eeured throush tim- lmney or
~ctlon, ihould read the do~m~m~ pub~
byth~ ~tmerlcen protective Tariff ,]~gu~ &l
n p~vlogte citl~n, lgil yOllr d~gO ~01 ~
doeumentn in the hand| of ll~al’ I~m~l.
are tnteresttng and lna~’m~lve~ Im~t embrm~
dlncusslonm of Idl pha~U of the ~.rl~qu~lo~.
The League pubnehel avex’ ~0 cliff.erect doo~
merits, comprlsinS neltflye00 :ps4gee ~ phlnl~

tfon. Among the nuLhol~ ~ ~he~m &ooumsn

nol~t B~nator Joseph NoDolph~ of O~mgon, L~-
c~n,~ to Lt,en, oot;_~tor~a, r,~..%~._._%~
Nebra|tet 8ouster ~. or m~ oA_~n~r
~4t~ey of North Deko~a ; S~nat~g ~rmmn 0. ~01~

rn0 o~’Vermont; ~m~tor Nel~o~,W..~drich, of
RhodeIelend t Hon.Thotm~ H. D tld!o~.or New
8srley ; lion. P.obe~t.P:.I~o .rl4Wo ~f Wm~l~__,l
]Prof. J. R. Dodge, eg UlO A~ral ~iau~

=out .t w,,,,tu~**. ~o.n~.y. ~;

of lqewYork ; Hen. ~o. b’r~PsrL.~ ~m~-; ~m~
O. L. F_.Awarde, of Teza, ; Judg~ Win. I~t~.
of Ohio" li~. D. O. ltm’rtmm," ~ ll~w ~ox~;
lion See. 8. Boutw,il. of Mmm4 ~o~. ~.
,~midown. of New Tork ; ~ooll Ea~leY,
~eutleBiles.This complete set o, docmm~ ~ I~ e~nl
tO SUy afldrese. Im~t l~ld, f~ ~’lft7 (~01 ~tll.
Address, Wilbur F. Wekera~n. 8eel/., i~. ’t
Wtat ’J~enty.Thh’d Strut, NeW ][ofl~

l%u horEo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

 0al Estato & Insurance Act
HAblbION TOxN’, :N.J. ~:

Insurance placed 0nly In the most
reliable corn i,anios.

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, ~.to.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portboi Europe. Cortes.
pondeuoe ~olicited.

8cud a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammontou.

 rlrlt Spear,
Platn aud Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying.

Hammonton, 1N¯ J.

ffobbingprompdy attended, t0
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

D. F, Lawson,
CO TaACT0 

BUILDER
~ammon~on, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
mates fu rn-]she’d.

JOBBING promptIv attended t o

A. J. KING,
Resi¢lent Lawver,

Master in Cbancery, Notary Public, Resl
Estate and Insurance Agent. ¯

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest ra1~s. Personal atteutton given
to all b.s fnss.

J¢,hn 2%lhlnson,

ffuzfice of the Peace,
f’ommissiorer of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
BeUevuo Ave. and Second St.,

IKA3~MONTON. : : : N,J.

All boMness plsc~d tn my bsnda will
bo promptly altended to,

... .... / -;

Fruit Growers’ :Union i
Hammonton, Sept. 10th~ 18~. ,

Cool nights remind .us that
extra coverings for the bed ara
not out of place. We’ve a big
stock of both Quilts and Blan-
kets.

White, Grey, and Red Blankcts.
Sizes 10--4, 11-4, 12-4,
Prlcos, 85 cents to $0.
Quilts, cotton filled, covcra of various

qualities and colors.

C~

,: Hoard of ~lealth. fifo thc Public.
is hemb’~giveu that’then Wtll The State Board of Health has Issue(

of thc Board el Health at clmulare cMlmg upon all citlzensto use

¯ ~&T~DA.~, ~EPT, 10, 189~_ ~ tho Town Counelt room, on
tho utmost c~ro and dlllgence In keoplng

’ .=-.= WedlmSday eve, Sopt. 14, 1892, their premises cleau and tree trom pest
holes of all k|nds, add also to observe

L00AL MISGELLAHY.at 7: o,clock.
= Auy one having any matters or corn- careful atteutlon over clothing and

tt~ We will still fu~
plaints to come before said board cau bo bodily cleanliness. Aud to that end wo

ex~’imd th0 W~skly1"~’e~s cue y~ar mr hoardattbtsmecth~g~ " _ . advl0ea treeuseof cue or more good

One Dollar aud Twenty five cents. Such - A.J. S~ITn,
dlslnfcctants, such as iron sulphate, or

of our readers as desire to take advantage Clerk of Board. chloride of lime, which can be rsadilv
obtained Item our drug stores, together

" ~ procity," are invited to meet on this
.:,i Satur(hty ]Eve, Sept. 10th,

At 8.’00 o’clock, in the Council Room,
.., to choot~ one delegate to the State Con-

~eutt0n, nnd two delegates to the 8ec-
¯ end Cong.ressioDal~ District Convention.

-; By order of the
ExEcurrlv~ CO~t~TTE~

Prices, from 75 cants to $2;75.

Lundborfs Perfame,- Forest
l~publlcau voters of the Town

II~mmonton, and all others who pro-
Pansy. 1 oz. bottle, 60 c. " po~ to vote lbr ,,protect,on aud Recl-

of thl~ offer must pay up all acmarages
- to dato~ plus the $1.25..

t~" The Bey. Mr. Russell is Upon the
mouutaine of Delaware County, N. Y.,

O. UOUS. and ranch improved in health. He
of

exchauges .with ReV. Mr. Griggs, an

eloquent,preacher, to-morrow.

~J).Mr. and Mrs. Merchant, from
New York State, epen’t a few days wire
their aunt, Mrs. H. N. Afidrsws, aud

on their return took Mrs. A. with them¯

to resldo with her sister.
The Ropublican State C0nvR~ntton

will be held In Trenton ou Tuesday

The color for Fall Dress
Goods is blue. We are show-
lng many kinds.

Louisane, navy, stripes and figures,
32 inches wide, prica 13 c. ths yard.

Wool-faced IIenrietta, 25 cts.
Be dfprd Cord, n0:vv, 40 in., 47 ct~.
Diagonal Storm Serge, navy, 40-In.,

55 ceuts.H’enrmtta, light and dark navy, 49:-

inch, St) cts.
Serge, navy, 44 in. wide, 75 cts.

Three Handkerchief Barqains.
Ladies’ embroidercd, withNo. 1.  ,,o,,ope, value

next, Sept. 13th. The t~ecoud Congr~-
floDal District Convention is ~mlled for
Tom’s I’,tver, Wednesday, tSept. 21st. ’

~F’School opens uext Monday. Boo)is WZ.~T~. -- Two or three

Richard Knight speut part of the I rooms lbr light housekceplng (or a small

week here. - ’ 1 housc), within twenty minutes ot tho
"IMP. Mrs. Garcelon has sold her farm [ Reading depot. Address for a few days,

to am Italian.
. with lull p~rtlculare, X. Y. Z.~, ~.epubl~-

see] can ofilco. " .,(" . ,

the~’F°runion adv.haudkerchiet bargains
[/-’ ~ Bellevue Avcnuc, above ThirdSt~reet, is being re.graveled. We wish

with instructions as to their use.
Let every citizeu be watchful not only"

over his own but over his neighbor’s
premisee~for there will be some that
arc ignoraut or careless in these matt0re.
Thls ouRht to be done whether cholera
reaches us or not. A. J; SmTII,
" Cleric of the Board of .Health.

Miss Eflie Pierce, of Boothba
Harbor, Maine, arrived on Wedn~day
evening; designing to spend the wiuter

wtth her aunt, Mrs. Lewis¯
Chkrles W. Gilhngham died on

Sunday l~mt, Sept, 4th, after a wasting
illness of several months, aged 38 years.
Funeral services were held.on Tuesday
afternooo, at the tamily residence, on
Basiu Road~ couducted by his Pastor,
Rev. B. Eldridge/ Mr. G. resided in
llammonton for a number of years, was
a hard-working, energetic farmer, a
~ood 0eighbor, a genial companion, an
earnest Christian. The sympathy of

2low fort for 25 c.

N0, 2, Ladles’ Puro Linen, withh,Mf.inch hem, value 12e~
Now three.for ~5 c.

No. 3, Ladies, 1’uro Linen, with]~ Ill. hem, value 16 cents.
l¢o,v two for 25 cts.

There are but twenty dozen of
them, and no more to be .had
at the price.

Building a barn ? You can
get most of the materials hem.

Door haugere Door hinges

Door latches Ir0n mang~re

and lor the in~ide_~_ ......
¯ Fodder cutters Grtnd stones

Barn buckets Feed meaouzes
Iron pumps Wooden pumps

::’Have you titled the children
out for school ? You can get;
everytlaing here.

A couple of dozen boysrclotb hat%
have becn up to 85 c., mow 50 c.

G.A.R.
Encampment.

Going’ in the old suit, or a
new one ?

Indigo Blue Suit~, with rRgulatlon
buttons, $8.25 and $10.

Hats, ~1.95, ~1.75, :il.99.

From now on, a Fall Overcoat
won’t be uncomfortable in the
morning and at night.

We’ve a good ~10 one for ~9

Ar~ thi.s is written, our stoCk
of Full Trou~ers is beiug,un-
packed. All we will say this.
week is that we have the best
assortment as to style, pricer
quality, and fit, ever show~
here.

The new Fall ttats are just;
.n. Our leader is a ~3 hat~
correct in ~hape. The I~ce
will be ~,~2.75. We’ve cht~p~.r
on s, SJ .75, .>r,

Extra value ibr the mou, y
in those, cups art/. saucers at 45

i .
cts the set oi’si’x. U,dled st c=
onds--see if 5"ou cau discow.r
why.

When buy ing Spices remem.
be,’it i~ the qualit.q lira, tell.~.
pure spices (:.,~t us. it, some i,,-
Mot,nee, si) times ils nlllch aS
others. V~re buy pure ira4 st,
letted sp~ce% and seti fltem at
a ihir pr,,fit. Wtiich will it
pity yo~ to hun?

Ferr’is’ Famous Hams and
Bacon are a little higher in
pries--considerably be~ter in.
q lm,~,ity.. Have yo’~ tried ’era ?

E’ruit Growors’ U fioa
Aud C,o-Opsratlve S00 y, lim,

. . f’2
L~ "’t

"~

(

3 :~

. ,:!
,%.

¯~¯
.;j

Mrs, J. C. Browning ts slowly that a portioti of the district, money rriany friends is extendedto the bereaved
recovering from her long illDe~S, might bo u~ed ou Third 8tree,, from the wife and’children. [

~r Mrs. J. &- Joues aud son wcro Firemeu’s building east,--the worst [ ~ Mauy of our readers, doubtless, I
welcome guests in Hammouton. piece or’road in the village. [received through the marl, Thursday ]

.1~. The Presbyterian Sunday School t~" ,’resident Ben,. Hart!son’s letter I morning, copies of a pamphlet compo~d

picmcked at the Park, Thursday. accepting the re.non~inatiou was made [ of 126 large pages aud cover. The .title [
tlF" Carl. M. Cook is at work again public this week.. It is too long tot ourI is : "The Hammontou Riug, and how it’

at the Baltimore Medical College. columns, but those who havē  the Press/ works; or, the case of William Pans-
or. 2"ribune should xead it all. It is/moreaguinst the towu of LIammontou."

worth haft a-score of speeches. :
It Is an entertaining work, and would

t~2" St. Mark’s Church, Thlrteenth bo amusiug as well did it uot s~ plainly

Sunday after Trinity. Morning Prayer indicate the diseased condition of the
and ~ermou at 10:30 A. ~r. Evensoug writer’s body aud miud. He is eutitled
and S~rmou, 7:30. The Rev. Eugenu I to sympathy for his affliction.
Griggs, of St. Pcter,~Church, Hobart, ~ The annual meeting of the W. C.
N. Y, will have chal:ge’of the service. T. U. was held at tbe resideucc of Mrs.

t~-Railroad time.tables are apt to, Ph:follTjl~°:~ °~L:e:de:: j~o~;~°=;
change, at this season. The C. 8; A, [
t ok seve l t ,ns this week. The 1%cns, n y?r.__ ......

/ --’, ~a ~- off" also the l.- ff-restaent, Mrs. 1-1. l~. liunuau.
up.express a~ lz:’*z xo , , ". . -- . -- - -

’at 6!47. Wo are told that other changes* " " "T.W it let" ’ "
w il be made next week, on both ro ds. ,. h=t;.-, r^_n." .

U0r. ~ec., .SZra. O. u. ~ u~v rut4.
Look out for them. /~ec.’Sec., blra S’. E. Br6wu.

’~b" Our young collegians arc retu .m-
it~g to labor, are, a loug rest. Cltarlie
t;~tiiklfurs~,: Dick Knight, and Charlie
Moors return to Lehigh University.
ltenry ~tockwell and Harold Rogers go
to Exeter, bT. It. Thos. Elvin~ enters
at Amherst, Mass. George A. Elvins

goes to Dickinson" Carlislo, Pa.

[ {:~" List of unclatmedletters remaioisg
] io tlao Post Office a~ Hammontou, ~..I.,
[ S:ttcrday, Sept,. 10th, 1892 :

Emily Wyatt. ~ James 81sate.
J. S. Morris. James Mellck.

] NVyl Oyferd. Gvo. S. Dlllmore.
/ dottllel, Bauerle.

Perseus calling for any of the above
lettors will please state %h;t~ it has 0oen ]~tghwaY~ ................... 2¢Yd ;~
~lvox.ttac0. f~treet Lights ............... 4.A~ Oq

(}EOROK ELVINS. ). ~I. D!strlcL~choot ............ 4~’~3’) rio

People are beginning to realize Inst.,,n 8cllool Bonds 0~ ~ -
St~tte I-3chool ’lax ........ P.010 S|

what bargain8 we are off~l’hxg in our County ......................... ~3t 50
combination,-- the Be]robin:aa and the Town Sou4 and lunt~ lt~l o)

..’Yew Yor/c Tribune (weikly) or the $ttt~’, ~a
phd(ltlel2)hm Pre.~ (weekly}, one year
for $1.’2.5 : or thu three pepem---eaeh
occ the best published in its own field--
tot $L.50. There is no.honest way to
get as much good reading for so small a
suln Ol lOOney,

Vi~’Mr. Cottrell, of tbo stockln [
lotto,y, tella us they are putting in fifty I
m.w machiDes, and will need fully sixty

ucw hands. ’~hey want, if possible, l
bo~’s and giftsliving in Ilsmmonton,

and waDt them right awa% Mr. Cot-]
trell would dislike very much to have to
g,) outrode for help. The work is not
heavl’, arid good wagcs can be made,
ulter they get their hand in.

~D. A. Ruseo’ll Post. G. A. R.,
would fnform their frlend~ who desire to

)have be~n in ~cw York and northern vbtt the National Encampment to be ~l’Ig ill.
.YenusylvanlaTor t~ weuk or more. [ held io Washington, D. C., Sept. 20th,

A good Iour.r,)om houso to rent,[ that ths Peuusylvania Railroad Co.

.on Eirst Road, below Eleventh St. have secured to \ tho Post a special car,
M ns. J. It 5lILLE,,. I leavlug Br~ad St,oct Statiou, Philada.,

About thirty IlammontonlansI at 11:18 A.Xt., Mouday, 19th lust., add
.are eeloyinR the September breezes at] arriviu~ iu Washington about 3 p.M.,
2ktlautic City, in a large Cottago which and would cordhdly lovito them to
,they rented, accompany the Post. Fare for touud

Pastor Ehlrtdge’s text,tu.morrow trlp,--from Philo., ~i; from Hammon-
~vening~ at the Baptist Church, will b0 ton, $4,71,-- tlck~ts good until Oct. 10.
taken from Jollu xviii. :iS: "What is To return via Gettysburg, $[.50 o~tra.

truth ?,, All levitt:d,
Tickets cau be secured by 10aving. orders
on or before Friday cvenlDg, 16th, with

. I~lk~ ’~Blue JeaDS". ,ncxt. ~’riday and [
Saturday evenings,--Union Hall. I

James Grist is building a barn, to 1
replace the ODe burued Junē  29th.

]
II~.Mrs. Adolph Butlcr and little.[

SOU have returued to IIammonton. ]
Three papers for thrco~cents ptr

week.-- I~tpublicau, Press, Tribune I

Ben. Henshaw aud John Riebel
took lu the Niagara Falls excursion.

Mbss_ Helsu Caroy, of Philadol-

phla, spent a week with Hammonton
relatives.

The Univcrsalist Society¯had a
univer~!ly good picuio yesterday, in
the Park.

.11~ The Egg Harbor City Fair will
~pen Sept. 241h aud coutinu~ niue dav~,
~o Oct. 2nd. -

t~" Mrs..C.A. Ilawley started Ior
Newark, on Monday, to reside with her
.daughter Mar)’.

Mrs. llannah Faddeff has sold
her place, on Thirteenth Street, to cue
Gennaro Riello.

I~’Icsure wlth Rutherford, and In
ot lo~s he will not depart from you.

Imwest ratcs to all.

- IM~ Lew. A. IIoyt and wife, of Phil-

adelphla, ~l~nt several nays with their

~i
Hammonton ~latives.

" ll~FTo-morrow will be Roy. G. E.
Cooley’s last Suoday as acting l).tstor of

:~L " the UuP,’ersalist Church.

l~b.The toplc for to*morrow eve., In

the Preshyterian Church, "Conscienc%
is it a sufficient guide ?"

, ~Ths Fruit Growers’ Union fur-
ni~bed and put up the wiudow-shadcs
in the new school-houSe.

I~"The Ii. lq, Andrews property
was sold, on Tuesday, by the execntor,

to Mr. Moses ~uockwell:

After to-morrow, the Sunday eve-
ning eervlee in tho Presbvterlau Church

will begtu at sevon oTelock.

Miss Wlnule Seymour starts fur
lier western home to.day, alter sovcral
.weeks’ visit with relatives.

g~.The Epworth Lengue and M. E.
:Sunday School had a pleasant ptcuic,
Ja~t week Friday, at the Park.

,~Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nowcomb

ligDou’t l’)*y a d .lhtr ’for a steam egg Orville E, t:Ioyt or John Atkinsou. The
lmachcr, whun you (:an i)uv cue for ti0 Post has also scoured oxcellout quarters
cents, ot Geo. A. Brown, ageut, IIam- within a stoue-throw ¢,f the Capitol, aud [
monton, P.O. box 143. . ].will be ablo to accomm~dato a limited I

Insure wllh A. tl. Philllp~ & Co., ! nuluber of thetr friends, Lodging alone)/
1528 AtlauticAve.,.Atlantic City¯ l $l per day ; wl th meals, $2,.

~/reasurer, Mrs. 1~. S.:Tihou.
The Uuion wa~.uever in so prosperous

a condition, and the ladies are much
pleased that they have their lot paid
for~ add h0p~ noou to have a building el
their owu. ’

The Chairman of the Board of
Assessors met with the Town Council,
Wednesday eveniug, to fix the tax rate
for 18~2. The total valuation for the
year is$1,251,175. Theamounts to be
raised wb present iu detail ~I0w, With
last year’s, for cgmparmon :

1S91
Town Purposes ........... ~ ~ ~]

1892

4t’@ O~

~[1" r2 tS
2.L~ 91

This, with allowances for abatcmeDts
losses) etc., will make the tux-rate for
this year $1.10 on each $100,--bciug
two cants less than last year. With a
considerable general reduction iu valu-
tion~, tax-payera will find a little relief
on their n~xt tax-bilk

T]iAN]~s.~Wedesim to express our
sincere thauks to our ~kind frioDds aod
nei~hbm:s for.their help and sympathy

during the sickDesa ot our dear mother,

and thetr kindness atter her death in
the token ol flowers aud help in our
days of afltiction.

MRq. ANNIE THOMAS.
GEt’Ht(+E IIORN.
LEVI 14. HORN.
WALTER ]-l~Y[i~,

"" . MAt%Y BUltD.

WHITE--FAY. At the residence of the
bride, on Monday, Augus~ 29th. 1892,
by John Atkin~ou, Justice of t.he Peace,
7’homa~ 1[. White add All, am Fag,
bt, ti~ of tlsmmonton, N. J.

A lIol~se and light wagon for sale, by
. A.W. BURY,

Chew l~oad, Hammonton.

For salo,~ five-roosted house, largo hen
h,ms,:,, uow barn, oorrLm’lb, etC. Pries,
$o000. Apply, A. W, BURY,

Chew Road., Hammonton,

: :.Property tot Sttle. --
House and lot. or lots, o~ blaple St,,

IIammonton, For partlcu!ars, apply to’
N. R. ZELLEY,

S̄outh Amboy, N, J.
Or Boufh ~Te~.¢y Rspub|icaa,

... .’ . .......

-. r

J, BR/ DFORD S ALL,
Successor to A.:~H. Simons,

"~~ ~ ¯

Baker-and Confectmner,
~- .

Confectionery} Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Zemons, Dates, ! gs,

_ LSO FttP-SH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(.Wheat a’ud Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes,.Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

r

:Black’s General Store.
Getting the little folks ready fi)r school takes both time and

money¯ It is our aim to save you a little of both :~

Cbuys a good serviceable pair Knee Pants.

m buys a Boy’~ Shirt. .

buys a Boy’s Waist. "

buys a Boy’s Hat.

buy) a pair Boy’s double-knee Stockings.
buys twopair Boy’s good b~l~k Stockings.

75 cts. ver dozen for a thin-blown ¯Glass Tumbler, With your
initial engrave, d.

We have another lot of those ’Vase Lamps at $1.25 Cheap.
10 cents buys a good Fat Mackerel--somethi~ extra
The celebrated Luueh Milk B,’_m~uit still retain their unrivalled.

reputation.
Flower Pots, Stone J ars and Pots, in great assortment.

m

W~Y? Spend time and ,nergy,-t],is. hot.weat~!e,.bal~li ~.. . . ¯.cake when 3ou can save both by thd outlay of

the small ~um of 9.0 cents for a ftlU Pound

Loaf? Your cho;.ce of four kinds,--"’White Mountain,"

"Spanish Bun," "Pound," aud "Citron."

~" Just opened,--our secoud lot of New Mackerel. We
think tlwy are larger and fatter than the first lot.

Butter.

Cheese

Pxice a little higher, but quality unexcelled.
And in

We lead the p, ocession.

Frank E. Roberts. Grocer,
Second Street, IIammonton.

Bowles & 1EcIntyre,
S’f .LL

l eats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

"Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton~

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leav~ your order, and we will call at your house,

?
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d ripple II~o glg~y stream.
zht v~ the breJtt~ t the thistle-doWn,
f0sd tl~ a lover’s d .cam,.
arc as tha ltueh I~ tho aea shell’s throst
veer aa the wood bird’s wooing nora, - - .......................... Ver~e 35._"Philip...pre~ehed unto5otcnder audsweat thsy seem. , . - - - .-

~)neaftoranotherwe,eetl|cmp~s ’ GOLDu~q T~xT ~oa T~U t~U~UT~n: him Jesus.’ (1) As the fulfllmeut of
Down ,so dim lighted stair. , 50 mighgttg urew the worc~ of God and I ~cripturo; 12 ~ Aa the redeemer of men;

We he~r tbe sound ot theft steady tread ~revaztcd.---Aota. 19 : 20. i (3) As the. model of living.
la the steps o1~ the centuries lose: since dead, I Verse :ig.--,’He went on his way re-As~autt~ulandes~r. . . ~ Ijoicing." (1) Hie prayers emewered;
Teem are oj~ly a few yeat~ left to love; [ (2) BIS Mns pardoned; CJ) His doubt~8baUwowaetethemlal,lle~trlte! Lu~os Torzo: l"r~.va¢c ’~,~aChblg [dispelled; (41 Hie lifb consecrated.--.
~hall we tralnnle uuder our ruthless test ~o~tor~d.
Thoso be~utffsl blosaums, rare and swset |Tho wa~" of jo X a way (1) Of wo~hip;Bythe.duaty waysolllle~ - ’ ’ rl. ’J’lm Student ot the |(9.) Of inquiry; (3) Of/natruotian; 
¯ Them arc only a f0w 8wilt years--oh, let ~ Word, v=. ~;’~- | Of submission. ’"NosavlousUulnt~ ~hs~’d; [,=sso~oor~i~:~ 2 Tho Teacher ot the .Make 1fie s fair patlzrn of rare design, " Ward. rs. 29.:t5.
And fill Up the n,oasure wltb love’s sweet wtne, ~ 3 ’£ho Frult~ or the

LESSON BIBLE READI_~O.
~ut nsver aa a~gr~ worn. World, vs, 36 ~(}.

--- GOLDI~NTEXT: ./Iv U~at bolie, ve~h o~,.
Tm~ Hon~ sPmr~ As A Titan.

DORA. ~he ,~bn hath everlasti~u life.--~oh2 3: Promised (Prov. 1 : 23;Mark 13 : 11;
;6. Luke 12 : 12).

Br m~.5 ,~mTaSO2:. ~ A ~pirit of w/edom (Tea. 1I : 2; 40.:
" -- 13, 14). "

Duncan Holmes (so~t~oquf2in~ in
D~mY Ho~.m I~Z&OINO]’

Reveals the things of God (t 0or. 2:
.~ree~ ear)--I don’t believe in love at M.--Aota 8 : 26-40. Priw~te Toaoh- 9, 10. ]3),
first ~gh~’but[bolleve ia fate. I always ing honored. Reveals Christ’s toaehings (Johu 1~ 
~ve believed in fate Ten minutes . - T.--MatL 5 : 17-30. Unohange- 26; 16 : 14, 15).
ago £ was on my wa.y down" town with abloness of Bcrxpture. J)ire~ts into proper paths (Isa. 30 
the fixed intention ot going in that di- W.--Luko 16 : 19.~i, Suflioioney 21; Ezok. 36 : 27).
reef,on and no other, yet here I am .o~ ~cr~pturo. Corrects a siunmg world’(3ohu 16 
riding up town, with not the vaguest T.--John 5: 17.40. The Scriptures 8-!1)¯ "
idea of stopping anywhere. What in. neglected. Should be heeded CRev. 2 :’7, 11, 1~.
duced me to change my mind so sud. F.~Aote 18 : 2t.28. ’.[’ho ;~crip- 29; 3 : 6, 13, 2~).
do~ly? I have never done such an tures used. _ . __
erratio thing before. What lovely, S.--Psa--19 : 1-x,L The two rev. -
lovely eyes she has: elations LESSON SURROUNDINL~9. -

Uonduotor---Change oars for Thirty- ~L--Matt. 13 : 1,23. 1receiving th,~ [~rm~v~x~- E~’~’rS.--Nono are re-
dead for ten years. Word. corded. .

Dunean--But--but do you mean to Pnxo~s.--Oa the way from Jerus&.
lem to Gaza, south-west of the formersay you did pot lose your fur cape that

day? city. The read leadimz from Hebron
Dora--Mr. Holmes. I a~su~o you I to Gaz~ passed through a desolate re-

never lost a fur cape, for £ never had glen, and is probably referred to here.

I begin to understand now. The Azotus, the anoient Ashdod, was near
lady wso eat next me in the car had the sea-coast, about midway between

oneon bet Lap. Oaza and Joppa. Ceaarea was also o9

Duncan--I see~ I see; I w~ on a the sea-coast,, but farther north, abou~t

wild-goose oha~e. J3ut Jell me, what forty-seven milesporthwest of" Joruss-.
lem. ~t wasthe chief Roman city ofis your name? Marble called you
the province. Here Philip afterwards

Dora’--He)~e is my visiting card in lived, and it was the scene of a number
her card-bagket--look! of events mentioned in the l~ook o!

Dunc~n-Mi~s DurotAea Bo~+9/|~on Ae~s.
--Mi~s Dorothea Bougtonl., Mi~s! T~.--Prol)ably in A. D. 36 or
Well, well, what absurd mistake r 37, immed/atoly alter t~o date of the

last lesson.made[ Was there ever suoh a stop,d? P~osS--An angel of th0 Lord;Sissy Tomkyns himself could not have

-.her graudmother--no, I don’t waut
done worse. Let me ezplaln from the treasurerPhilip "theol Queon°Vangeli~t;%:theuand~oe. Ethiopign

bananas.

what thou zeadeet?, Understandin~
truth; (]) lts noee~ty; t2). Its hind~
rances; (3} Ire help#,’

own hands. When that time comes my am q rots Mone.
hands will be wrinkled and. shaky au~i Duncan--Is she dead? Iamshooked
my hatr whi~, her blue eree will,be to hear it. 1 had no idea you were in
d.;m with ye~.s and her voles cracked mourning for her. (Aside,). Where
--bah~ what is tha .use _of thinking of oa earth is Be,an, then? ’ "
it? I don’t believe in fate, hut I be- Dora--£ou~ face chows you at0
l/eve in love at first ~igh~ Ah, me! grieved. ¯ Thank you.._. J_ remember
Jame~ is staying a lone time. I told that you very kind that day. (~tn~tnff
him to ride both ways. What a m0roy begins.)",That /- a fine ’no/co, but I
it was that I dtd not carry out my first am very tired of the song. Arc uot
plan of applying for/nformstioa at the you? .
housd in Frith avenue to which they ~ Dunoan--I do not know it.
were gom¢ I should have looked a ¯ Derw-Not+knOw"’M~guoriteP’ ’
preoious .idiot. I hadmade up my Dnnoan--y’e0, yes; of coursal P~
mind to relate the car iuoident mau don me, I wa~ thiaking of:semothing
off-hand w~.~ and to desoribe the two rise. I am glad we ~re not..- to haw
ladies, p~tiouIarly the old one,‘¯ her anotherveree. ~t is time I restored the
soft, white hair an~ gray eyes, and MI rest of your property to you. Th~
that, but any one~ at least any woman, j h~ndkerehief has be~n all over E~rope
would have seen that I was in love and with me.
would have. taken infinite pleasure m Dora--Did I drop it iu the car?

I enlightening me. I thank my lucky ] But, no; you have made a mistake. It
stars that I ,Lid not go there, but re- ] is not mine.
ceived another iuspL,~tion when With- ) Dances--Not yours? I "found it in
in five yardsof the heuse. I took.one the pocket ofyour fur cape, and it h~
more look at the oape and saw that it I your name. Look--T~codora!
it wa0 quits new and had the. maker’s I Dora--Indeed you mistake. My
name iuside the colhr.. I dashed over name ~ Dorothea:
to the elevated, caught the next train, I Duncan--£ do n’ot understand. Did
rode down town, and reached ’the fur- { not my servant go to ,your house in
rior’a shop just as it was closing’ up. I Seventieth Street? - ’
The proprietor was very obliging, / Dora--No; he could not have done
called up his men, had the -matter ! so, for I have always hyed in Mad‘sea
looked into, and informed me that a [ Avenue. ~ ’
cape similar to the on6 I showed him I Duu~an--But he saw your--your-
had boon made a week ago for a J[es. Mr. t~otau.
Charles Botan. Married, married-- .Dora--Who cau you mean? t have
Theodoral He gave me her address, no brother, and my father has been

, or do.something to give
me a ohaneo of making myself ’useful?

Conduoter--~ew Haven depot:
¯ Duncan--Nearlyovery one,s getting

off‘he ear. Ahtfle trip in the country
would be agreeable, perhapa No, I’[I
stay in town and go up the avenue.
W~tt is the old ladysaying to her now?
8omethmg about the staeete.

U]d £~dy--We must not go too fur
up, Dor~. Youwill haw to ask the
eonduetor. (I~co~ round anxiously. )

~, Duncan (ratst,g hts ha~--Can,I be
~f any service, madum?

Old Lady--Thank you. £ want to
know where aumber -- Fifth Avenue m.

Duncan--I am not quite sure, but I
will ask the d~iver. Goes ou’~ on f~nt

Simdl Boy in ~he street--Lock out
for de d0gl
(Car stol~s ’,nd fr~gh~ene~t cur runs in.)
Small Boy (glee.fullg,-There he

9eel! ~ad dog, mad dog!

out th. oth~ user.)
Dora- l)oa’t b0 frightened, grand-

ma. Wait for- me; you wi~ fMl
grandmal

Uouductor--Well. I never seed such
a stampede.

Passc.lger (~o Dunoan)--The young
lady dropped her cape. There she
goes; you cau catoh’her.

Duuean C takfn 9 it. and TuahfnU oUO-Fate. is.with me 1

Duncan Holmes (smokh,g in hi
room)~Wh.t a race I’ve had all tho
afternoonwith th,it fur eapot £ dis-
tinotly ~aw h, r ns(t the ohl lady gettieg
into-~t cab. aud I rau bloeks attd blooks
:o c~teh them. ’]?here was suoh a crowd
in the ave,uo that I could hardly keep
the cab in sight--I kuow it by the blue
curtain at the back. At lastit stopped,
.I came up breathless making my best
bow, fhedoor opened and two gentle-
men got out. There were two cabs

¯ with blue ourt~ius, and I had followed
the wrong one! What a dilemma 1
was lnl i was determined to find her

beginning. ,We wore so near her when Dora--Hark! A duet.we were hangi,g ou that strap togstb+pr (Tcnor sings.)~hat she heard every word we said. I ’.For one brief space we met.
could see that plainly. Tint’s Tom- ZlooKed on thee an t lured, and lov.~d thse:
kyn’e cab virtue, he gives a person Duncau--That is just my case.
sheh opportunities for being brdliant Dora--It is not po~its to ta~ during(Car goe~ on, ) the singiug. -Voice in distanoe--Ten--qutrter-- Duncan--For two yes/s I have lovedbeg for yer-- you hopelessly, , Dora--Dorothea.Doncan--Tt’s fate that’s elect. It is What say you?a little dark in the tuunel, eo now I Dora--Hush--sh! Listen[can look at her without her knswing it.
1 hive never seen such a pre)fy pr~flla (~opra~{o .Mnga).

.’Look, Ioo¢ In mine e~es,
nor snob- a lovely smile. And what a A.d ask, aad ~k,’.o.mere."
soft, sweet vo~ee she basl 1 could Li_~rank Lcsllo’a.
listen to’ it all day. The old lady = .
~_eems to be a sensible serf of part~. ~UT~EGS.
Why does ehe not d~op her fan or her
handkerehi0f

IIL
Duncan Holmes (in his married

~istvr’s d~awing.room two #ears la~er)
--It was certainly a strange coinoi-
donee, to say the least. Soon after
reaohing Geneva I saw iu a New York

~mrPer the death, "sudden/y," of
les Botan, at the address to which

I had eent the fur cape. Two .weeks
ago I came home, aud while atteuding
an a~tornoon tea, here at Murgaret%
saw rotting m a corner, dressed in
black, Theodor~ T wont to my sister

,t ’! ,¢ 9"and whispered, Whets she? 8he.
returued Margie, "in black? Oh,-that
is Dora Betas. Poor deart she has
only just left off her craps. You mu~t
meet her; she ~s charming." In an-
other minute we were standing before
her. Margie card, hurriedly: "Dor~,
JLRis is my brother, Duncan Holmes.
You" have heard me speak of him,"
and then flew off to greet a new-cemer.
Ah, what a delightful half-hour I
pa~eed talking to her, listenisg to her
voice, and looking into her eyes! 8he
is not much oh~uged, tho,gh sadder,
tl2au she wan. ~.d I fsnoied once that
she had a dim reooilootion of me, but
that is haxdlv poa~ble. She did not
speak of the fur-cape incident nor of
her husbaud. I have met her twice in
the street since than, and last Sunday
I went into church With her. She
promised me she would be here this
evening, and she has kept hpr word.

(Hts slster ~hm,,a Da~a in.)
Dora--I am early. I see. Good.~ven-

in~, Mr. Holmes; axe we tho first
arrivals?

Duncan--No; there¯ are several per-
sons in the next room, but it is very
comforteblo here. " ¯

Dore--I have not been anywhere for
so long that I feel qmte strange.
Dunesu--Yet, a musicale is not a

formidable affair. Have this arm.
ehMr, and I will take this one. Now,
I want tO tell you a eeorot.

Dor~---A seeret. ~Ir¯ Holmes?
Duneau--Yes; and to restore to you

a piece of property of yours which ao-
cidentally came into my possession
two ycars ago, and whioh I have felon-
iouBly retained and concealed until
now. ()hyou need not think this is 
joke, it is the solomu truth gave yea
forgotten ?

Dora--Have I forgotten what?
Dutlcaa--That WO mot two vcars

ago, yon and I. There is reo,,lle+etion
wr/tten ia your eyes, but you do uot
quite place me.

Dora--I thought .I" had seen you b~-
for0 aud heard you talk. Onty yester-
day 1 Wan thinking~

Duncan--Of me? Thank you. Now
listen, I came up’town to-day. In,a
street car, aml aa we roaohed tile tuu-
nel I hesrd a faro, hat voioe which gave
me a ~hril! of delight. The wmd~ it
said were unpoetic aud commpuplace:
"Ban~asl ten for a quarter. Put ’em
up iu a bag for yor?" In an instant I
seemed to see you sitting opposite me,
a sweet faced old lady at your side.
~he asked me whore ~o. -- ~Filth Ave-
hue wee. Do you remember now? A
hunted dog ran through the car and
you vanished, from my eight. What is
the matter? Ehere are tears iu your
eyes,

Dors--Ye,; I recollect it all. It wa~
only n few week~ be,ore my groat,
great sorrow-- " ’...

Duncan--Oh, pardou me. I did not
mean to ,grieve you so. Hark, the
muem is beginning. Shall we go into
tho o~w room? ........ ’

. It is not generally known that there
are two kinds of nutmegs. Thin spice
is more used than any other; the long,
slender shspo ia the wild nutmeg, the
round is the cultivated npt. The latter
has more oil iu it tl~u the former and
is therefore much better. Nutmegs a,
well as other spices are sometimes
soal~ed in water to take out this off,
and this is sold at a high prico, while
the nutmegs thus relieved are very
much lessened in value. To guard
ag~iust this trmk, eorape the side of
the nutmeg with the finger, and notice
whether the off flows. Mace is the in-
ner coat that floes the hull of the nut-
meg.

¯ Arlstooratl in tbs ]l~mneh NnvT.
The French oavy is the last resort

of aristoc~tio France. There are a
number .of famLlies in the French
noblesse whose- members arc wllllng
to serve the Republto In tbe navy,
but |cherish the curious fiction that
a post in the army or iu the cLvil
service would Imply a loss of caste and
acquiescence ~n a hated re~ime. This
feeling does not make the n~vy popu-
lar wi~h the radical Republicans, and
is uudoubtedly at the bottom of the
attack recently made on the mtnlster
of nlarlne in the French’ chamber of
deputlcs, or the uproar which followcd
his declaration that it would 13o "Im-
possible to place the navy under tbe
direction of an army olllcer."--Phlla.
dclphia Press.

~’ou most measure the strength of a
man by ~hepower of the feeling~ whlch
he subdue.% not by the power of those
which m~due him. And henoe com-
:,osure is often the hlghest result o(
strengt.h

Owing t,) thP: great power possessed
by the oysler a force equui it, 1319
times the -’eight o_P Lts shulls~ body is
req aired _to opec ~t.

Auetxm’a principal contribution ~o
the Workl’s Fair at Ohioago will be a
representation of an ~deaL Austrian
city which will contain models of no-
table buildings of all agea

As ORm~s~n H~vva~g.~--Mi~
Mitford, the authoress, had a pleasant,

~ood humored fe0e, but ot the art of
rusS+she k~iew nothing. On her way

ones to au evening ~arty shepuroh~sd
a most’ unbecoming yellow turban,
which caused her tube for ~omo time
an object of m, r’dment to the whole
room, owing to tte fact that the shop-
..~eppe~ had ~rgottou. t? remove from
11elRnqlit. a large tloze¢, ~mg the
in~Piptfeu: "Vary olmrming,’only ~e.
8’d:’ ¯ , " :

LESSON AI~ALYBIS.
;. TUE STUDENT OF 5U~ WORD.

f. Nationality:
And behold, a msn of Ethiopis (27).

Preaoh the gospel to the whole crea-
tion (Mark 16 : 15).

~n overy nation ho that fo,~roth him ....
is acceptable (Acts 10: ~5).

Ye all a~o- one man ia Christ Jes~L~
(~al. 3: 28).

TI. C~liglous SDtrit:

¯ -Who had come to Jerusalem for to
worship [27).

The Lord looked on the lmart (I ~am
¯ I(;. 7].
~imeon .... was righteous and dovout

(Luke 2 : 25).
~ornelius .... adevout "man, and one

taat feared God Aets 10 i 1, 2jo’
111. Studiousness:

He was .... reading t~e prophet
~ah (281.
~u his law cloth he meditate day and

night (Fsa 1,: 2).
Tky law .... is my meditation all the

d~y (Psa. 119 : 97).
J,.Ixnmining the n0rtpturee daily (Auto

17 : 11).

Y.[, TH~ TEAOURR OF THE WORD.

I. Tau2ht of ahe~Dlrlt:
The:Spirit e~id unto Philip, Go near,

and ~oin .... tl~ eher/ot (29).

Thine ears shall hear a word .... say.
ing, This is the way (Isa. 30 : 21).

TbeHoly Spirit .... shall teach you all
things (JOhn 1~ : 26).

The Spirit said unto him, Behold, three
men seek thee (Act~ 10 : 19).

[1. Obedient to tho SPirit:
Philip ran to.him, and hsard, .... and

said (30}.

£ was not disobedient unto tho heaven.
vision (Aeis 26: 19).

Grieve not the Ho]y Spir/t of God
(Eph. 6: :30).

Quenoh not the Spirit (1 Thus. 5: 19).

I11. Flndmg an Audleno~:
He besought Philip to come up aud

sit with him (31).

He eame forth and saw n great multi-
tude CMark 6::34).

He went in and flndeth many come
togsthsr (Acts 10: 27),

LV. Setting Forth Jesus:
Philip openoa his mouth, and ....

preached unto him Jesus (~5).

In all the scriptures the things con-
O Ocur hag himse1~ (Luke 24: ~7).

Shewing b~ the soriptures that Jesus
was the Chrmt (Acts 18: 261.

If?he testimony of Jesus is the spirit of
prophesy (Rev. 19: 10).

IIL TH~ I~RUITS 0]~ TH~ WO~,D.

7t+on~’rs.--An angel bids Philip go.
to the road from Jerusalem to Ga~; .!~
th~flreasurer of Queen Uandsco pass:e
in his ohariot, reading the propbct
~[saish; the Spirit tells Philip to join
himself to the clmriot, which he does,

+.asking the trea~+rer ff he understands
wha~ he reads. ;The reply is’a confes-
sion of need for ~guidan’ee-, and Phihp
is asked to sit in the chariot. The pee- ..... ~:<~
~age in question is ¯ from Isaiah._ tha+~+-. -"
ntt~;third chapter of.6ur pr_e~+ nt ~df- ": ".~-..~
vimon. The treasurer ¯ asks ’Ph~Iip to " .)]
whom it refers; Phitipshows tts ¢~f~- "~ - "-:I
ence to Jesus, basing upon it a declara-
tion of the gospd; coming to some wa-
ter° the treasurer asks whether he can-
not be baptized; Philip baptiz~ him,
but is immediately caught away from
the sight of the tresa~lrer, who gov~ on
his way rejoicing. Philip comes to
Azotus, and vreaohes throughout the
oitie., of that re, ion as far as Cesareea

8ELECTED RECIPES.

nOW TO Dn~ss LWrrO0~ San~D.
To dre~ a lettuce salad "certain in-

gredients and certain condxtions arc
absolu:.ely essentiat to have it ~oo~,
Firth arrange the leaves carelessly in
a salad bowl large enough to e~lmit of

] turning them over aud about; on top
IlaY a h~ndful of sea~oning herbs. In
purchasing a saiad fo k and epoon, I
trust yva have not permitted yourself

Ito be beguiled by artisl~o inventions:in
silver, but thatyou have i~vested in
the s.impleat proonrable wood, withoat
carving.

Fur dressing, the ordinary v/ne~
ofoommeroe caunot be depended on;
it is usually too strong. The Vb~y
best aoxd to t.ke its place is the juioe
of lemons. White wine vinegar comes
next. But lemon juiee ia the meet
simple and dMic~te acid nature 1~r.o, -
rides to d~e.,e her green leafage in
salad,

Do e0t purchase read~-ground pep-
per at the grocer’s. Grind your own
pepper.cur us-- the ’~vhite telliohertyis
best--in a plain little ~tooaeu mill that[. Demreto FollowChrlst~ . .. you turn by hand, and that ousts a few

Behold. here is water; whatuotn ,, d~mes; grind only a small quantity at.
hinder me to be baptized? (36). the time_ Troublesome, do you th{nk?
Lord, why cannot I follow thee even

now? (John 13: 37}.
He...:is caro lul .... how he may please

the Lord tl Cot. 7: 32).
The love of Christ constrainoth us (2

Cor. 5: 14).

II Submission to Christ:’.
They both went down into tho water;

.... and ~e baptJzsd him (38}.

Thus it boeometh us to fulfil all right-
eousness (~[att. 3:15J.

i~,ko disoiplas of aLl. the nstions,
baptizing them (Matt¯ 28:19).

He that believeth aud is baptized shall
be saved (Mark 16":16).

II,;JoY In Chrletlan Llvln~r-
Tbe eunuch .... went on his way re.

j o/cing (3J).
My soul’ shM1 be joyful in the Lord

IPsa 35:9 I. ¯ ’
Her ways ere wsys of ~le~santhes~

(Prey. 3:171.
We also rejoiee in God through our

Lor~ Jasus Chr~t (Rum. 5:11).
’ ~ ’¢ "Verses 26, 7., Arise, an~ go to-

ward the south .... And be arose and
went." (1) Explioitcommandment; (2)
Zmplioit obedionoe.

Verse 28.--"Ho... wee reading th~
pgo/~het ~.,~!~" . (.!) ~-. prominon~

My fr/end, unless you are willing to
ta~;e some troub],’, don’t attempt a
salad, t’ut in a sam.er a ~altspoon of
salt, a sprinkle of the fragrant white
pepper, and enough l:.mon juice to dis-
solve the salt and mi~ with the pepper.
Having out the ho,bs into bits and
scattered them over the lettuce,
sprinkle with the mizture and toss the
sahtd well, uutil the seasoned lemon
and shredded herbs are thoroughly
distributed. Then add as much Olive
oil as you like. and h~htly tbss the
]eaves again until the oil is d~tr/bute~
equally.

CHOCOI+ATn OAKR.

"Ono cup of ,rotter anG three of brown
sugar beaten to a cream; one sup of
sweet milk, four cups of flour in which
sift three toaspoonfu~s of baking pow-
der, yolks of seven, eggs" well beaten
and nine table+poonfula of grated Ba-
kar’s chocolate.

Bake iu a loaf aud iee, or it may be
raked as a layer e~ke, making a white
cake of the whites of the egg~ bakli3g
in layers and putting them together
with freeting, alternating the lisht and
dartr/ayar&.

--It requires upwa~ of 14~,00~) acres
of H0h land to pl~lUce the s~yea~IF
consumed in the Brlt~h

i



every convenience, heater, If a nation must bu~ in order to sell,
conservatory, etc. wh~ was the balance of trade in our

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
’--fine h0use--cheap enough¯

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
--large house and h~/~. All

in first-ch’ss o/:der, k bar-
gain fi~r somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew

9*room-hnuse,-heator,~-vines,

favor more than $202,000,000 iu the
past year ?

The ancient Germane, aeeordmg~4o
Tacttus, ha~l a del’mlous drink made of
honey. It wa~ called "mead", and
newly wedded couples drank it as a
beverage, and set it before their friends
for a mouth after the nuptial ceremonies
had been porlormed. For thle reaeon
the period of four weeks followln~ the
marriage Is called "the honeymoon, of
the happy couple.

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cent.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

10 and 12 cents¯
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

]ae]~uubllcan imps.re, le ida the v*ay. " s thering 13~t2, It,,swell G. li,,rr, of 3Ilc Ig n,
qHtty ormtor, will c~utluue in tbt~ Tribuue his remark.

¯ Ir.bt e urtt el + owth ~ -Tarl ffT-ftee!pmcV~yi"t.~t rxg%-nnd-
the Currency ’J’iie~o topics are nil uudnrstandable~
the ~*puhlit:an p~iicv ,vllh regard to allof thorn Is
fight i*,ari*~flc, and Intl,r~g.~t,i**; but dust hM been
thmav In tire I,OOplc’~ e)el, nltti the air has been
filled ~tlth l~,g, I.y ;}lug and tricky Tavlll ]~,,?uw,ert~
~ho’rribtlne p,lnts :tom, .o tn fiw. ~x,-e,~litwl.v en-
tt~rtMnl,,g uIUcIeI evt, ry Wo~IG expiainlt*g tbeee
qUt~lt~O no,

lr. lh,t r I~.glns at The beginning of every aoPjeCh
and m.tk©l~ It to,, cie,tr that ,.very one can uo,l~rst~nd
U~d ape on,. cau answer him, Ask Any n*l~hbor
¯ ~h~tt’ne t.lnks of Mr. [lo~r’s v..l’-[Unt]tt, lie will 1roll
you that ti,e5 are g,,ulal, clear.ont.,training and per-
~eetl~ uuanaw.rable, A Sl-v¢la’tY Is made of ~oswer-
log ailq~t..sl/ons. A.knd in I~d fulfil, on the Tariff.
tm Ike Tariff, Ib*cil,r*wlty. Coinage, :he Currency, and
tit- I,~mt,ect~ .1 lee F~rmers’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
|~ tht. I,est Uall,)n~| It,.i.nl,il~uu puper to supplement
sour Ioc~! paper during I~J")

How to Succeed in Life.
¯ Th~Trlbunewli:-al~oc~ntinontheseriesof attlcle~
to Young Men and Women, penned by men who, be.
ginning Lifo themselves wi.h fo~* udvantagee, have
nevertheleee tuece~led huoorabl$ and brUlb.nUy. It
will alan reply to quetUono ne to what young men and
women should do to eucceed in lLf~, under the paten.
nbtr ci~unmtnne.es In which their lot in life Is c~t.

¯ . ~Pht, rel,l|*,~ ~ ill be ~rltten undo thd direction of Mr.
]~forr. ~lmee famUierity with American life and
epportnnitte*, and whoso dms~ and cordial sympathy
mllh all ~hn ;,re ,’.toggling nnder’adver~c elrcum-
atane~, promlee to make the replles practl~l sod
I~glMtcto~r,

Vital Toldcs of the Day.

Manyopeclel contributions will be printed, from
~iteeand v,%men ufdlstioa~Jshed reputation, Among
the topics ~’o.--811ver Golnage, the Intent views;
1~’od~r Function of the:.~Ilnority in Legldallon, to
Include o, e paper each. from a’Democrst and a R$oub-
ltcan¯ promine.t In public life; Hartofal Tcndeucles
of Trusts: Arid IAn,is of the United Storm; N.llU~o-
airee of the "United Statel~ FrP* Pc~ta] D*Uvery In
]l~’al Communities; Bettor Pay for Fourth Cl~ta
~ltmm~ere; Importaufe of the Ylearngua Canal;

." "~rlilago Improvement ; Our German Yel~w-~lUzen In
"~erlfa.--y.and-maey olherf. ,....e ~

.. ¯ ~- ",’ Atri~iku~s. -
In nddSUou to the r~gular’two l~ges a week ef how

tO run a farm aud make It pay. there will be. dorloF
:I892, epe¢tal papers on -- Hot House Imml~ ; Mo~el
]~trms; Tobacco lhldng; Sugar Beel~; FanCy High
¯ rlced Butter Making; Care of Ik~ ; Market Garden-
lug; Live 8-’ock; and a vadety of other ~quaUy Im-
l~rtaut b muohe, of Amertoau htrudo9.

]~or Old ~Jo[d[erL
~*or veterans of the war. then will be & [sM:e a W~

ofw~r stories, an,were to qumtions, news and gomdp.
llcre. Annie Wlttoomyer will supply an lnto-mtldg
column of news of the W. R.C. The Tribune’s War
~tori~ of*he rant year have never been ~urptued for
t’drlIllng Interest.

" ~ For Fast)ice.
Famlllre wR1 ~dno the ~ge4 d~voted to---Qoeetloou

lind Auswers; Hon,e~oid Dt~.oration ; HumeIutereets;
.(~ook_ta~;. Knlt~ng and Crochet" YoungFoLk~ and
i~a ~aam0ns, " " "

K 8re~t editorial ~ne" will be pHnted, aud flcUon~
f~relgu letters, book revlews, travelS, checkenl-anu
eh~ and fuu abundantly ouFplied.

Premiums.
DeserlpUve Circular will be sent tYee.

Over $2000 in Cash Prize~.

8end for terse toa~entey and raise a club for the
~Jau~z.

Subscriptions.
Wat-~v, $1 a year, 8~-Wgn~, $2,

¯ he ~ribune, New ~£’ork.

Joseph Dragonetti;

 Iobbing promptly attended to
Pointing a Svecialty.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE8.J.R

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, ,)early new. BeITies
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business,

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes from ~tations,
in sight of four churches and
new sclmol-house,~two lots,

flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner on Belle-

vue Avenue ~ fine business
lactation. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on PJeas-

ant ~[ls l~ad, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-morn
hou~:e.,_ Cheap eno.u~h:
13. Six-rooln house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-rays house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargain.

Io-room]5. Thirty-four acres, " ;
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. I.ot~ of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

vieW, heater in cedar, a good
barn, windmill and tbrce-punlp,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
pric% fa’vol able tel ms.
l~For p,4rt;cular,¢, ilNuire

at the RaVtll:/.lC,~ otiice
--over the post-office.

lJk~ladelphi~t.

Prospectus lbr 1892.
]t bu_4 ueg i)et’n our (~ll.~!o/a ~O |~ae ~ ]~roI1~

peems. A NEW.~PAPEP. t’an Ilcver to;| ~ofora-
hand lust whai subjects wi.l be di:eus~cd ~Vc
hold ou|se’lw.s tu rea’li~e~s, h~w~rer, with cur
well t,.ined ed,t,.i’ial f, rca, at~d our large ttaff
of ~peeial con,ribu:.rs, to Ir~at ,any subject

~whleh may preterit itself duriog the ycar. Our
plane (or’]892 c,,ntemplale ,u enlargement of
our newe departmeut, o perfectiug of the olher
department., and lh~ bring;ng up of the e~tire
paper to a still hl~’h~ir standard of efficiency.

pR~.tHUM,Y.

Ths I~’otlonal Baptist ia offering a line of
mO.t alUr~¢tiv,premiums. ,For example¯ COB-
mUniOn ~*~rvlee~.organs nod hymn-books, val-
uahle bo,,ko of re!erence and general lcformt-
tioo, f,)unt~in pens¯ One of its most attractive
offers le the ooe offering to lhe n.w aubeoriber
and to tbe parsee scouring the new namo~ each
a volum~ of Proi. Drummond’s famous addrese-
ee, attrn~Aively bonnd in white and gold.

AOEBTS’

Am wanted to evo,y Church, to canvasa for
uow names Liberal eommiasione ore offered
Past experience hoe shown that a goodly num-
ber of new names can be quickly gathered by a
good’agent.

THE PRICE

.~8 ~1~ per year, )n advance. ~ead for sample
eoplea, wl~seh will be cheerfully ~ent. Addmsa
aU oommunleationa to

Clinton l¢ogers Woodruff,
Bualness Manager The National Ba~tlat,

1200 Cheemut St., Phlhdelphla.

Eider Steuart, of the Mormon Church,
stated at El Paso, Tax., that the Mext-
can Govexn~ent has granted a conces-
eion of 100.000 acres, on which
mormou famihes will settle. It is
intended to divide the land into farm8
and form ~’ sell-sustaining community.
Polygamy will not be practiced by the
colonists.

-~a_tbe corn in Iowa, ~eDraska, and_
Kansas grows--tK]ler,,-D~-m6crati~’ F tee-
Trade calamity howlers, hopes grow
shorter, "A killing f~ost’, is their sole
dependence now.

Peck took Mr. Clcveland,s injnnetion
to "tell the truth" a little too literally.

Papers and magazines
of: all kinds, in any language,
f/imished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the ,Sou~H J~.RS~.Y
R~PUBmC~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether ’literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other
of periodical.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
’ Hammonton, N.$.

Plans.Specifications, and Estimates.
furnished. Jobbing promptly

: attended to. s

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, cash.

I~OIZV~’~ts~O
~,t,,.---.-~X’, mw0od ...........
E~g Hartmr Olty’

Deeds.Mortgages, AgreemPnt~,BlllaofBMo, Al~u~eon** ........
aud other papersexeeuted In aneat, c~eftxl At]antloORy ....
aud correct manner...

Hammonton .N. ~.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want to know what ia going on In the

world of Bapt~ete, and am not ~ready
’ taking it, " ’

"~’0"13" :k"~’J~:W,Z)

THE EX/LT DIER,
THE

Leading Baptist Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is ~olng on In the
denomlnation--Eust, West, l~]erth and South~
for it is the national Bop|let paper, takteg eog-
ntzonee to the uttermost bordera of ourdenom.
inallonal recorder; it Is **

Family Newspaper,
Oiving the secular news of the week, with pun¯

gent editorials a,d para~’aph c~ommente there-
on, be~laee all tho Bupt|~t News *~nd ~otes,
with 0utlooke on. Other Denomlnatlons and
religious bodies. It~ Story Psga is filled wl~
ser,al ’and short stor|e~ #rid ,t Puzsler’s Bea~m
it tnpl~ltos Tevlew articles t book notmes, bterary,
selrntlflo and a,t chat~ sormooes Sunday School
lessees and educational Information, hsa house

i¯ , bring it, We can seil you a watch
of any make or grade.as low as you
eau buy it in the city, and in many

¯
cases lower. .~

C̄all and get our prices, ~and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere. ̄

~ ...........; ...........~ --We~vant~yourtrade~and-are-wilt!ng-to~

sell cheap̄ to secure it.

H M’MONTON. N.J.

/

[~ IF YOU WANT

The Bes Gasoline Stove

Process."

FOR SALE IN HAM]HONTON BY

The Hammox~ton Aeecmmodsthm leaves this
station at 6:05 s. m., an4 ]:]5 p:m. Leaves | aJISAKl’~lars

’Phfladel§hia st 10:40 a,m. and e:O0 p.m. J ::"

" On. ~aturday night only, th’e Waterfi|rd |
Aeeommodatlon, which lesvee PhlladelpMa at |
11:4~, rnna to Hammonto~ arriving 1:05’.

J
New ~1~

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

TO RE&DERS OF THE

South !p t,lican,

¯

Family Supplies Generally.

l~i~’Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door’~

to JACKSON’S
, fbr Best Meats

at the lowe,,t prices
"i

~] "¯..,..- . .

....;-.
.... . .::.~; .,

his nominatiou certain, and on motiou
of Jtldge Buchanan it wa~ made uuani-
incus. Everybody seemed satisfied, ahd
there will bo no wouuds tO heal .during
the campaign.

Mr, Kean isan attorney by profession,
but devotee his tithe Io extensY.te pmc’
t.icat business interests at his home,--
Elizabeth tie has twice represented
’hts district in Congress, aud hae ,erved

ate--Executiw-.
Committee. " "

The ~tesidential Electors nominated

At Z.arqe, Alex. G. Cattell, oi Camden; !
~’rederick F. Frelinghuveen, ~ewark.

.t~irst District, Geo. IIires, S.~lem..~.
Second, Ferdinafid Rocbling, Mercer.
Third, Adolph Mock, Somerset.
-~’ourth, Dcwitt Blair, Warren.
-~fdl, Donald McKay, Bdrgeil.
Sixth, Frederick Kuhn, Essex.
~eventh, Gee. T. Perkins, Hudson.
~,3:ghth, Winfleid S. Chamberlaiu.

The platform adopted endorses the
administration aud re-nomination of
Mr. Harrison’; approves ot the national
platform in all Its phases, aud ~ays:

We favor the passag~ of au act restor-
in~ the proceeds ot the salo of rll)arian
lands to the school fund of the Stltte..

We are opposed t o an administration
of the Star~ Goveroment for l~rsonal
uses, the sub~erviencv ot the Legislature
and the coutta t(~ executi~’e dictation; tn
the abolition by the Legislature uuder
executive nrders of local home govern-
ment ; to the multiplioatiou¯ of public
(,t~¢ee and the increase of salari~ for
the furtheran~ce of [,ersonal and political
,.ntis ; tO the appointment oi l)ublic
otE~ for a stated consideration to be
paid to the party campaign fuud; to the
pardon ot convicts in the State pris,m ;
to the unheard ol extravagance of the
present State admiuistration in the ex-
penditure (it public money ; to cl¢,thin~
the Governor writ dictational powers by
acts of a Let~islatute obsequiously ~nb-
ject to executive control ; to the crt:atmu
of unnecessary boards and commissi,,n~
for partisau purposes, iuveeting theln
with aLbitrary powets and placing Lhe,n
beyond the control of the people, nlitkit)t~
their terms of office:subject to the wifl
or" the ¯Government ; to evasions tad
misconstructions of the Constitution hy
the~hief executive to s~cure political
and personal suppor~ ; to the couuteu-
ance and support by State officers and
purtv leaders of race track ~ambiiu~,
with all its attendant evil~; to the
¯ d~tructioh of the right oi eulfrage by
false registry, ballot-box stuffing and
fraudulent count of votes, and to the
geuetal maladministration.of public
affairs, which during the 1)rcst.nt current
administration have bt~)ught shame and
disgrace uPon the State ....

Wc arraltm the Democratic part)" of
the State for the atrocious crimes
against .the rights nod liberties of Lhe
people. ~*~rC [)ledge ourshl~’es tothe
thorough rctbrm of these evils, and rye
appeal to all patriotic vo~ers in the
State to aid ue la tllu re-establishment
of a government of which Jersevmuu
need not ~e ashamed.

.

Tho Democratic Convention, W~dtleS-
day, was calletl by some papers, a "bear
zarden," ~nd by one of tl)e de;agorae,
"per(cot p~adenlouium.’" Judge Gee. T.
Werts was nominated |,,r Govt.ruor, lit
spite or’ ~o tilct ttv, t hu l,~d tllri~:

d -^-) *t ihe thne of goii)gdecliue to,accci. At
to prees, uo one had lOItu~l out whal, his :
iut~ations wrc.

¯ Mr..John Ford, edilor of the Ameri-
can Eeono~t~ot. has ’ prepared a "Po~kct
Cveh,Ll~..dia ~)f Prl,tectLuo," which is
published by the New ~ork l’r~,’~s and
s,hL itt t~u ct:t|ls a!-,!pv.’ It glvt,~ in
alpil[tbctit~tl .rd,.r, SUpL)lumenit~|l IPt" IlL,

exhaustive itldcX, the I:r~:unl o|’ th,: h|eta

which ch t.ld,U ." Ot Pri~tccLi,,u wat|t t,)
liaVc alw:tl,~ t*v ~lt-ll|, Ut~ll i~- dl:.~l:,l*d
c’sp, clally lor-.~,dit~rs aiid ~tunll~ sl|t:ak-

f~ rt*.. ¯ : ’,;

Wl~y stl;,~tlt] l’h, lt~,’crali(" Lab,,, (;~,:n-
|tnPt,|*,[t,,r Pt’a_’k’t; rt¢t~..Irt. V~l,~*,~ Itll it|)~,**’
tht: Mt*I(in;~i,’]:lw h!ta il)crtit.~v,I ~t,,~:,:t*

~r*;tlt ~tiri¯ow itl ttl~ ~ra¯e.’l’¢~uh~ Calf, l, "?
I) ,.:~ no~ th ~hg~" lh,1 : the h,,|let, ol" tt,~
l:ree "J’ra,lt’ts ar~ ba~ed vu lhu ml.~-

IJttunes at our p(ople ?.

. :~:;.
,, .’.’~ ,, i.:’~:
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